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STIRLING HAS MAJORITY 
OF 3802 WITH TEN 

POLLS NOT HEARD FROM 

SATISFIED WITH 
FRUIT PROTECTION Again Premier of Canada 

Conservative Candidate Has Unprecedented Lead in Yale 
Constituency—Got Big Majority in all Major Centres 
Except Greenwood and Had Large Leads in Rural 
Districts. 

With ten'small polls to hear from, Grote Stirling, Conser
vative candidate in Yale, has a lead over F. B. Cossitt, Liberal 
candidate, of 3802 votes, indicating that he will secure a final 
majority the largest in the.history of Yale riding. Last year 

.Mr. Stirling had a majority of 2700 over Col. C. E: Edgett. 
With the exception of Greenwood and several of the smal

ler polls, Mr. Stirling, had a pronounced majority in all of the 
returns as they came in. 

Penticton gave Stirling a majority of 428; Kelowna one of 
582 and Vernon a majority of 236. 

Both Summerland and West Summerland gave majorities 
in favor of Mr. Stirling. The lower town gave him; a lead of 
58, and West Summerland one of 213. 

Oliver gave Stirling a majority of 104-dn a poll of 244. 
While the election of Mr. Stirling in Yale was pretty gen-

j erally conceded, his majority is something of a surprise. Out
wardly the campaign was very apathetic. " -' 

Conservative candidates have been elected in Yale for the 
past twenty years. • 

The returns to date by sub-divisions are: 
Y A L E R E S U L T S 

Cossitt S t i r l ing 

Allen Grove 12 11 
Allenby „.......J 39 •• 42 
Armstrong 247 437. 
Ashton Creek ......... 
Bear Creek . 4 
Benvoulin 13 
Beaverdell 21 

. Blakeburn . . . 5 5 
B . X . Po l l . . . . . . 10 
*>idesville 9 
Boundary Palls 10 
Brown's, Creek 13 
Cascade • 37 

The Br i t i sh Columbia grower has 
this year received splendid protection 
through the enforcement of the dump 
duties, says the Associated Growers' 
monthly bulletin. 

If it had not been for the extra pro
tection afforded by these duties over 
and above the provision of the ordin
ary tariff, i t is very doubtful, if our 
local fruit crop would have been worth 
the picking, as Amer i can - sh ippe r s 
were offering all fruits at prices -far 
below our costs of production and 
were only dissuaded from invading our 
market with heavy shipments by the 
high duties that would have to be paid 
if the goods were invoiced at less than 
fair market values as set by the de
partment of customs; . . • , 

Many authorities are recommending 
our system of customs tariffs on fruits 
be changed' and -that a minimum rate 
be named to apply to importation 
made at such times as Canadian 
growers have no fruit to sell, with a 
higher rate t.o apply when our pro-' 
ducts are moving. If this is .brought 
about it may do much to stabilize'the 
Canadian fruit machine. . 
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28 
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Carmi 14 
•Cawston 28 
Cherryville 
Coalmont . . . . . . . . -
Copper Mountain ...... 
Commonage 
Coldstream -
Christian Valley ....... 
Deep Creek............. 
East Kelowna —.- 21 
Eholt 

•E l l i son - •—- 25 
Enderby 131 

- Ewing's Landing ............'' 3 
Fife 

-Glenmore——————— ' ;• 
Grandview 22 
Grindrod ......... 19 

.Grand Forks 214 
Greenwood ........... . . . 9 6 
Hedley 34 
.Hilton 
Hulcar,, 36 ; 
Hupel 18 
Jos R ich Po l l 
Kelowna v 379 
Kedleston ..... 
Kaleden 15 
Keremeos -• 48, 
Lavington 20 
Lumby . . . . . . . i . 101 
Mabel Lake '. 15 
Mara : 30 
Midway 40 
Naramata 42 
Nickle Plate .:'.'. :. 32 
Okanagan Falls 18 
Okanagan Centre 9, 
Okanagan Landing '. 24-. 
Okanagan .... 16 
Oliver 70 . 
.Osoyoos 8 
Oyama -• 31 , 
Penticton 429 
Paulson . 1 
iPeachland 53 
Princeton 159 
Riverside 14 
Rock Creek 18 
Rutland 42 
Sldloy 10 
South Kelowna 20 
SimllkameeivHorn Silver 4 
Sugar Lake 5 
Summerland 84 
Tulamoon 21 
Trinity -Valley 
Vernon • 559 
Westbank 36 
West Summerland 145 
Wostbridge ..14: 
Wilson Landing .... 
Wtnflold 36 
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36 
27 
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43 
15 
49 
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With 10 polls to hear from Mr.,Stir
ling .has an unprecedented .lead,of 
over 3800 in Yale. •:/.-•..;/'""'':>-'"1 

OGOPOGOS 
WIN GAME 

Basketball Season Here 
Given a Sendoff 

Is 

MOREPUPILS 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Tennis Trophy Presented; 
Fewer Pupils ̂ at High 

School. 
The schools-have settled down ' to 

business and the staff knows about 
where its classes stand. In the Cen
tral school Mr . McDonald reports an 
increase over last year of about fif
teen. 

There is only one change i n ; the 
course and that .is i n the musical in
struction. Our community appreciates 
the value of singing in public and soc
ial life." The school staff recognizes 
this feeling in the community, and al
though they do not get. credit standing 
with the department for this work, 
they are meeting the wishes.of the 
people here. Summerland i s indeed 
to be • congratulated, in havings a staff 
so capable of giving excellent instruc
tion in this subject,and wi l l ing to add 
th is ' to their duties.' 

T h i s year singing w i l l be taken i n 
a l l the rooms and. extended ,choral 
work w i l l help i n the musical festival 
later in the season. The course to 
be followed is that la id down by the 
authorities in charge of school work, 

Mr . Logie this week presented the 
tennis trophy—a shield he had offered 
for- permanent inter-class contest. Las t 
season Mr . McDonald's class 'won, but 
this season he. is anticipating a hard 
tussle for-his . class i n their, attempt 
to hold it. Seventy-five pupils are in 
this game, with allotted practice per
iods. The shield is silver on.a black 
ground., -â  ribbon of silver,, with, the 
engrav ing ' "Tennis - .•"Championship, 
Summerland school," is hung at the 
top, and in the centre is a silver plate 
bearing a tennis player in action. A l 
together the shield makes a very desir
able trophy. 

M r . Milne reports that'-the enroll
ment, at the high school is below that 
of last year but that.this is 'caused by 
so many of the pupils having to re
main out for the end of the fruit sea
son, and he hopes they w i l l be back 
as soon as at a l l possible.' 

The total on the rol l is- 54. . F i r s t 
year" has just three more than, second 
year, which has twenty. The - third 
year has at present eleven.' 

ANOTHER DAM AT WHITE HEAD 
LAKE IS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

Is Considered Cheapest Storage of any so far Constructed 
—Mr. C P . Nelson is appointed as Assessor—Report 
Received From Canyon Creek••— Offer for House 
Owned by Municipality is Refused. 

The council met on Tuesday, 14th, arid all the members 
of the council took time off from election interests to attend. 

11 A standpipe at the corner of Kenyon and Steuart's is to be 
'removed before freeze-up. A new entrance to C. H. Elsey's 
property was asked for. It is a difficult place to get cars into 
owing to the pipeline. This pipe cannot be lowered so the 
matter was turned over to the road committee to arrange. 

The--finance committee brought in their report, which 
called for the passing of $4,000 of accounts. ' 
. A, report on the domestic water situation showed that the 
water is'very low and Trout Creek practically dry. The sup
ply of water for the pipe is very much below what is required 
for domestic supplies. A few springs on the northwest side 
of Prairie Valley can be turned into the pipe if the analysis 
————— — — —*shows they are clean. This report wi l l 

come i n by YVednesdayj it is expected. HOT ASHES 
CAUSEFIRE 

MacKENZIE KING 
Who will have voting strength in House.of 130 independent 
of Progressives; Labor and.Independents. ' -

FINAL SELECTION RETURNS 
Lib. Lib.-Prog. Cons. Prog. U.F.A. Labor Ind, 

P. E. Island .... . 3. v 1 , ; , ; . ' - ' ' S 

Nova Scotia.... 1 2 

New Brunswick : '-': ':4:'. ;.í ' 7 

Quebec .. .. •60! "4 ' •-

Ontario .. . . . . .: 25r' 2 ; ' 53 , 2 

Manitoba . . . . . . 7 4 
Saskatchewan' 1 7 ; 2 ' 2 

Alberta 3̂  1 

Brit. Columbia, , . 1 \ ' ß 1 2 

Yukon 
V ! - la'*-* •''"* 

I 1 

Total .. 119 11 91 8 

1 1 

11 

Fire Alarm Creates Excite
ment Election Night 

A fire alarm, added to the excitement 
on. Tuesday night and in a short time 
a number of cars had taken wil l ing 
lighters to M r . Cran's house. Some 
one going up Gulch H i l l noticed that a 
fire had caught i n the grass, and turn 
ed in an alarm. - ' ' ' 

• Some hot ashes had been emptied 
and the bereze had scattered them i n ! 
the dry -grass. It might easily have 
amounted to- something serious but 
Mr. B l e w e t t - a n d some, others were 
soon 011 , the spot and had it out be
fore there "was any headway gainedt 

A little confusion resulted in some
one phoning to 'the flat that the fire 
was at McAlpine's. Central, however, 
got the alarm through":' 

A t the theatre the people acted very 
indiscreetly. . T h e r e is no need what
ever, of any excitement there, even 
though the theatre itself, were on fire 
There are -three exits at the back be
sides the entrance, and if the building 
were packed it could be emptied'in an 
orderly fashion in about three min
utes. It would' he wel l if parents 
spoke to their children about this- and 
explained to : them how to act under 
the circumstances. What was the 
sense of people - rushing about, in a 
building practically, a•: mile,' from the 
fire? • '. 

RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN 
WILL TENDER RESIGNATIONS 

TO LORD BYNG IMMEDIATELY 

ENGINEER IS 
LAIDATREST 

Late R. M. Marks Was 
Buried on Friday 

Afternoon. 

The Ogopogos met the Summerland 
regulars in the opening game of the 
season on Tuesday night. A good 
crowd, for election night, gave a 
proper send-off. \ 

The teams were riot in shape to give 
a very spectacular game, having had 
no practice, but they managed to make 
things l ively enough throughout the 
game. The score W O B 14 to 44 in 
favor of the Ogopogos. 

The organization meeting which was I l t t l ! - : - . . . - , - P « : * , „ . „ 1 . 117U:<.U 
to have been held after the game was 1 Minimum Prices at Which 

FAIR PRICE OF 
APPLES FIXED 

postponed t i l l after the next game on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21., when the Independ
ents are accepting the challenge of, the 
Co-ops. with an interesting line-up. 
Mr . Daniel w i l l referee. 

Co-ops. — R. Purvos, I, Adams, E . 
Wilson , A . Wilson , C, Adams. 

Independents — C, Ritchie, W . Gay-
ton, .Too Gayton, E , Bowering,' J . 
Purvos, 

The local girls', team w i l l also play 
'Penticton on this night. 

Mexican Troops 
Are Annihilated 

(8peclal Wire to Review 
Noaaleo, Ariz,, Sept. 16.-—A hot 

tollon of Mexican Infantry was al-
most entirely annihilated by war 
ring Ynqul Indians In ambush nenr 
8onorn, Mexico, accordlno to ad
vices today. Tear shells and gas 
bombs were uoed. 

To Call Cabinet Together at Once Says Toronto Mail and 
Empire—Fall Session of Parliament is Predicted. 

(Special to The Review) 

The funeral-was held at five o'clock 
on Friday, afternoon, from Howson's 
undertaking parlors, Penticton, of En
gineer Robert Matthew Marks, who 
lost his life in the wreck of the Kettle 

(Valley freight train,near Jessica, on 
September 5th. 

M r . Marks was well known here 
Toronto, Sept. 16.̂ —The Mail arid Empire published the and popular among his fellow train 

LEAGUE ELECTS 

But All Are of Non-Perman
ent Variety 

(Special to The Review) 
Geneva, Sept, 16, — The nine non 

permanent members of tho League of 
Nntljjfa Counoll wore eleoted by the 
aBseflpW today. They ore: Poland, 
Belgium, Roumnnln, Holland, Chile, 
Colomb'ln, 8nlvador, China and Czooho 
Slovakia, 

APPLE SHOW PLANNED 
AT COAST IN DECEMBER 

Vancouver Exhibition Authorities Will Discuss With 
Associated GrowerV and Other Bodies Plans For 
Apple Show in Connection With Fall Fat Stock 
Show. 

Dumping Duty Is 
Effective 

Collectors of customs at Can
adian ports of entry have now 
been notified that the following 
schedule of prices ohnll apply. In 
respect to apples Imported into 
the country. The prices mention
ed are the minimum ones at which 
apples can be invoiced free of the 
special or dumping duties. 

Extra fancy—medium to large, 
$1.80; small sizes, 175 and under, 
and fancy-medium to large, $1.50. 

Fancy—In small'sizes, 175 and 
under, and "C" grade, all sizes, 
$1.25;. combination extra fancy 
and fanoy, $1.50. 

Combination — fancy and "C" 
grade, $1.35; orchard run, $1.45. 
Jumble pack, unwrapped, $1,20. 
These regulations are effeotivo 

September 2nd, except In oase of 
shipments in transit prior to that 
date. 

following staff dispatch from Ottawa this morning: "Rt. Hon. 
Arthur Meighen will at once call his cabinet together and 'send 
his resignation to Lord Byng. He will also notify Mr. King 
that he has done this." 

/ EXPECT FALL SESSION 
In all probability, Parliament will be summoned to meet 

in November. 

LADY HIKER 

Vancouver Girl May Have 
Perished in the 

Coquihalla 

(Special to the Summerland Review) I 
Vancouver, Sept. IG.-*—Vancouver exhibition authorities 

will go fo Kelowna next week to discuss with the Associated 
Growers and other bodies plans for an apple show here in con
nection with the'Fall Fat Stock Show on December 8 to 11. 
Foxes, poultry and radio shows will also bo held. 

It will be recalled that when visiting Penticton with tho 
Vancouver Board of Trade Mayor L. D. Taylor, of Vancouver, 
promised to take up tho matter of an apple show in Vancouver 
this fall. 

WHCTATCH 
Veterans Raised $250 To-

wards Building Fund. 

Thoo ITormon ol! Sunnnorland wins 
tho gold watch given by tho Ponticton 
veterans for tho ono who, eorroctly 
oHtimntod tho time a watch would 
stop. Mr . normon's oHtimato was 
o'clock In tho morning, 5 minutos and 
51. Boconds. 

Tho watch, which was in a soaloi 
[Packngo, was oponod in tho presence 
I of sovoral citizens Including W , A 
Woodward, proBldont of tho local 
Legion: A, Gll loy, tronBuror, and K 
W . O'Bolrno, 

This method of raising money was 
11 novnl ono, cltlzona paying five conta 
for nvory oRtlmato as to whon tho 
watch would Btnp, Tho local Loglon 
l inn cloarod about $250, which gooB to 
wards its building fund. 

ITolp the bnBkotball toamfl off to 
good Atari, Attend tho gnmoB In tho 
gym next Tuoadiriy, 

Princeton, Sept. 10.—Fears aro en
tertained that MlBB ,Mary Warburton 

Vancouver, who loft I-Iopo on Aug. 
.. . to hike over tho H o p o - t r a i l to 
Princeton, has met with misadventure 

ml porishod in tho hll,ls, 
On August 25, she' waamot, on tho 

trail 10 miles out of Hope by Bert 
. l iomas a n d - A l t Al l ison, who wore 
taking a-party of tourists through to 
IToiKs, Oi l their roturn trip, August-
28, they woro on tho lookout for hor, 
but fall ing to overtake hor, thought 
mnybo sho had turned back owiiiR to 
tho bad woathor, or had utopnod with 
Robinsons at 23-mllo, 

Sho had flgurod that tho tr ip ovor 
would tnko four dnya and throo nlshto, 
Whon Hho failed to arrlvo horo on 
tlmo Constahlo Footo oonnnunicatod 
with tho polloo at Hopo to find out if 
sho had roturnod thoro. 

On Soptotnbor 4th Oonatablo Dough-
orty nnd A l f A H I H O I V woro Bont out to 
Hoiiroh from thlB end. Thoy wont to 
within a few niilofl of RohiiiRon'B 
camp, and returning roachod Princo-, 
ton shortly aftor noon on Sept. fltli. 
Thoy made a onroful sonrch of a l l 
poHHlblo Blilo trulls but found no traco. 
Tho main trail thoy reported as being 
clearly defined and in good shape 

Yostorday morning Constahlo Footo 
rocolvod ndvico from tho opnatablo at 
TIopo that a mnn> named Whito had 
paHBod 23-mllo tho day provioua and 
roportod M I B B Warburton had 'pixsa-
od his camp on AuguHt 20th, Sho had 
four rtnyfl provls lonH, Lntor bo had 
Boon hor tracks up tho Canyon trai l 
(Tho Canyon trai l loavoa tho main 
trai l ri short distance this sldo of 23 
mild, nnd roJoiriB i t near tho summit. 

It would bo a very difficult trail to fol
low). 

Tho 'Hope constable also informed 
Constable Footo that ho had despatch
ed a man from there to try and pick 
up hor tracks , :,' 

Immediately upon -rocoipt of the 
word yostorday morning,- Constable 
Footo, accompanied by A l f Al l i son and 
"Podunlc" Davis, loft from horo in
tending to 'follow tho Canyon trail 
from this end and moot tho search 
party from the other end. 

MIS IJ Warburton 1B doscrlbod as 
about 30 years of ago, fair and slight, 
and was clad in khaki hiking clothes. 
Sho took tho train from Vancouvor to 
Hopo, and was going to Ponticton to 
pick fruit. ' . 

men, who turned out in large numbers 
for the funeral. The service was . in 
charge of Engineers McAstocker and 
Huelott and was conducted both at the 
parlors and the graveside by Rev, 
Fergusson Mi l l a r . , 

There was a very large floral offer
ing from friends and fellow-workers 
The pall-bearers, chosen from', the 
Brotherhood of Engineers and Fire
men and Trainmen and Conductors 
wore Miessrs. Porley McPherson, "Rich 
art! EslnbrookB, Thos. McAstocker 
Chas. Huolett, IT. Johnston and W i l 
Ham Lucky, Mrs, R. Marks, wife of 
tho docoasod, was chief mourner 

TRAMP'S CREW 
THOUGHT LOST 

"Loyal Citizen" Sinks 200 
Miles Off Bermuda 

COQUIHALLA 
OPEN SOON 

K. V. R. Makes Good Pro
gress in Clearing Wreck 

age 

(Special to Tho Review) 
New York, 8opt. 16,*— Little hope 

was held out tonight for the crew of 
the British tramp freighter Loyal Cltl 
zen, reported sinking about 200 miles 
off Bermuda, Last dlreot word from 
the freighter W B B an 803 about 4:00 
o'clock yesterday , afternoon 'stating 
that the vessel's rails werernwash, The 
Dutch tanker Den Hang nnd the Hon 
durnn fruit bont. Princess May answer 
ed the 8030 calls but reported that 
they found only a capsized llfebont 
After searching tho B O B S for a while 
without avail, tho two vessels returned 
to their courses. 

That tho Conulhalla Pans wi l l opon 
again for resumption of traffic within 
tho nox t two WOCICB 1B (ho Bta lomont 
made to Tho Roviow todny. 

Excellent prngroBB ban boon mndo 
by the Kett le Valloy Rai lway i n clear
ing away tho wrockago of a wook ngn 
Sunday mul tho tnfifc of constructing n 
now troBtlo bridge wi l l bo commoncod 
within a few dnyH, 

The nnglno of tho wrockofl train baa 
nlrondy boon lifted nnd plncod on flat 
cars for shipment to tho ropnlr Rbopn, 

Tho InnuoRt on tho men who dlod In 
tho wrock, It. IB undoratood, la being 
delayed by tho coroner until tho 
wrookngo \R finnlly cloarod, 

I BOY SCOUT NOTES 
Tho Sooutfl wish to Minnie Dr, An 

flrnw for proRontlng and liiHlnlllng a 
punch-bng In tho gym. Thin wi l l ho 
greatly npproclntod nB It wi l l opon up 
n now kind of Indoor apnvt for thorn, 
Mr, Chorion Whnrton kindly Invllod 
tho troop to bin place for 0 corn roast 
and walorniolnn food tonlghl, 

There was nothing coming down Can
yon Creek,: though men coming in 
would have a report to make on that. 

A discussion of the water question . 
with the experimental station is to be 
held in late September, when a direct
or of the experimental station wi l l be 
in Summerland. ' 

A letter trom W . S. 'rait was re- . 
ceivea, regaruing water rejunu, but 
council could not grant nis request. • 

Mr. Morelanct wrote irom Ontario 
asking Uiat a refund.on rates paid by 
mail be granted him. He mailed his 
cneciue biit the-.mail box was not clear- . 
ed between Saturday and Monday, so 
that the stamp on his. letter would 
make his letter too late, but he had 
done his part to get,the money off in 
time. The council felt that too many 
leave their, taxes and water rates t i l l 
the last minute and have decided that 
the council should not be embarrassed 
by such action. They felt that it was 
decidedly unfair to them. The pros- ' 
pects are that some people are going 
to find, ,for exactly the same reason, 
that their property wi l l be landed in 
the tax sale this fall and they- w i l l . : 
have no one but themselves to blame 
for,it. . ; •••• • -
- A letter was read from a resident on 
Trout Creek Point offering t o b u y a , 
lot from the municipality. This is the ; 
same lot that the council received an 
offer,,for some time ago from Miss 
Stoner. They refused this offer also; 
as it was considered too low. . . 

A discussion of medical treatment, 
that may be needed for mental cases 

1 developing in the .municipality was en
tered into. Instructions and informa
tion are. to be sent for. 

Consideration of I water and ; irriga
tion • rates on -small lots came' up as 

result, of a difference: of opinion over. • , 
lots and fates in < Victoria Gardens,: 
written about'by M r . Kelley. It was 
decided- that as. soon as possible a l l 
Vic tor ia Gardens^should be put on a 
flume service.for irrigation. 

Mr . T. Garnett submitted an offer • 
for a house owned by the municipality 
but they refused to accept it. . 

A plan of M i \ T. Nelson's property' , • 
subdivision was submitted and i t is to 
be sent up for registration. /The plan 
was. approved. 

Mr.- T. Garnett made application for 
water' and lowering of the pipe l ine, 
for connection to his property. He is 
to be put on a separate domestic and 
irrigation connection, and as he was 
present the matter was satisfactorily 
arranged. • 

A discussion of a request for lights 
from Mr, Doherty on Jones Fla t was 
entered into. If several other neigh
bors could agree to take lights also, a 
transformer and a lino put up to carry 
higher power might easily be author
ized. He could not be given good 
service and it would injure present 
users if a connection wore made to 
the present lino near him. ' • • ' ' • 

Mr . Morrow was allowed off until 
Octobor and two weeks holidays were 
granted to Mr. Tomlin to start on or 
about the, 20th of September. 1 

Mr. Latimer's wri t ten report on tho 
Osproy Lake project was rocoivod and 
filed. 

From nmong the, four applications 
for assessor C. fP. Nelson wns chosen, 
his work to start Immediately,, 

Another Dam 
Anothor dnm nt Whltohond Lnko 

was under discussion. Tt, was consid
ered to bo tho cheapest Rtorngo of 
nny HO far. constructed by tho muni-, 
clnnlltv, nnd although thoy hnvn now 
80 foot thoro, thoy can got, 200 ncro 
foot. A Bnofilnl montlnnr of tho council 

H to bo'liold to consider this matter. 
Whl ln tho council wns In RORRlon 

Mr , JonklnRon enmn in from Cnnyon 
crook dnm nnd gnvo n roport. Ho 
B.tnlod Hint tho nlno wns In nlnoo nnd 
fiovou foot of filling complotod nnd 
work woll nlong, Four, four-homo 
tonniR aro working Blnndl ly . A R I X 
foot.-towor is being built foi* the gntofl 
which will l lkoly ho flnlahod by tho 
end of tlilfl wn^k, nn l l io comont bnRO 
for tho lower IR now coniploto, 

Ho Rlatod that ho brolco up ono 
bonvor dnm to give,more water, but 
thoy built It up ngnln fnrthor In, Ho 
offered to go fur lb or up nnd opon up 
soma niovo bonvor dnnifl on ThuvRdny 
and lot out a grontor supply, which tho 
council nulhorlzod him to do. 

A rnlo of IVdo'fov pncklng to Can
yon Crook dnm WIIH nllowod lo Mr, 
llront and n chock of ipOOO A\7IH nulhor-
Izod 011 this account for work nlrondy 
ilono, 

A roquoBt for a road to Crescent 
Beach to aorvo Moaflra, Crol l , Kolloy 
nnd two other lots IH to ho Invostl-
gntod by tho ronda commltleo, 

Mr . W . IT, Nlold loft on Monday to 
roturn to Calgary after apondlng a two 
wookfl holiday visi t ing with bis par-
ontB, Mr , nnd Mrs. W . 0. Nlo ld . 

Mra, 'N , McKoclinlo nnd two daugh 
tora arrived on Thursday from Cl i l 
cago and aro visiting nt Ilio homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, TI. H , McLar ty , 

—re-
Mr. O, Atkins, Violet and Edith, loft 

by enr on Sunday for Vnncouvor for a 
abort holiday, Mr, Alk lna and Edith 
aro oxpoctod back aomo time noxt. 
wook, Violo! ronmlnlng ont thoro for a 
while, 

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
MAY L08E DEP08IT 

Although the returns for Ynlo 
are not all In ns yet, those to date 
Indlonte that F. B. Cosoltt, Liberal 
candidate, will lose his deposit, 
not having secured more than half 
of the votes accorded his oppon
ent, ns required by law, 

M I H H 1C. McAaklll lenvoa today to ro
turn to hor homo In Now Wcfltmlnator 
nftnr vlalllng wllh hor nunt, MrB. O. 
Atklna, for two weeks, 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 

By Our Resident Correspondent 

The members of the Peachland 
Grass Tennis Club who played in the 
recent tournament were invited to par
ticipate in a return tournament and 
picnic by the entrants from the Kel -
owna West Side club, played last week 
end. Two very enjoyable days were 
taken. In the ladies' doubles' Mrs. 
Garbett and Mrs. Lock won from Mrs. 
Bush and Vivian Thompson; but lost in 
the finals to Mrs. Tailyour and Mrs . 
Miller . In the mixed doubles Mr . 
Thompson and Viv ian Thompson won 
from Mr. and Mrs. Lock. In'the sec
ond round Mr. Hargreaves and Mrs. 
Mil ler won from Mr . Day and Mrs. 
Thorne. In the semi-finals Mr . Thomp
son and Vivian Thompson won from 
Major and Mrs. Tailyour and also won 
the finals, heating M r . Hargreaves and 
Mrs. Mi l ler . In the men's doubles Mr. 
Day and Mr. Garbett won from Mr. 
Lock and Mr . Garbett, but lost to Mr. 
Thompson and Mr . Tailyour, who 
eventually won it by beating Mr. Bush 
and Mr . Garling. 

• * » 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Peachland Women's Institute was held 
in the municipal hall and opened by 
singing the Institute Ode. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
.adopted, and the treasurer read her 
report. The letters were- then read. 
The prizes for the fall fair were given 
out, after which a presentation was 
made to the' president, Mrs. Dryden, 
who is leaving iPeachland. After the 
members sang "For She's a Jolly Good 
Fel low" Mrs. Dryden rose and thanked 
them in a few well chosen words. 
Some of the members expressed their 
regrets on behalf of the Institute on 
losing the president. 

Following this was. a sale of goods, 
donated by Mrs. Dryden, at which 
?14.25 was made. Hostesses were 
called for for the next meeting and 
'three ladies very kindly responded. Re
freshments were then served and the 
meeting closed by singing the Nat
ional Anthem. 

* * * . 
The Peachland Fa l l Fai r and Fruit 

Exhibit under the auspices of the 
Women's Institute, was held on Sept. 
2nd. Mr. J . W. Jones. M.L.-A. for 
South Okanagan, was present and of
ficially opened the exhibit i n his usual 
cheerful manner and although the; ex
hibit was not as large as it has been 
on some former occasions, the quality 
was certainly not lacking and a very 
pleasant afternoon was spent by the 
many who attended. The following is 
the prize l ist : 

Apples—Mcintosh. 1, Margaret Har
rington; 2. Mr. McGir r . Jonathan.! , 
Margaret. Harrington; 2. Mrs. Ruffles. 

FLIT 
DESTROYS 

F U e s , Mosqu i toes 

Roaches 

Bedbugs 

Cox Orange, 1, Mrs. Hawkes. Grimes 
'Golden, 1, Mr. Metcalfe; 2, Mrs. O. 
Mil ler . Plate of 5 varieties, 1, Mr. 
McGi r r ; 2, Margaret Harrington. 

Crabs — Transcendant, 1, Mr . Mc
Gir r ; 2, Mrs. Heigh way. Hyslop, 1, 
Mrs. McGir r ; 2, Mrs. Margierson. 

Pears — Flemish Beauty,"" 1, Mrs. 
Beauty; 2, Mr . R. Law. 

Sweet 'Potatoes—1, Mrs. Heighway. 
Tomatoes—1, Mrs. Stewart ;2, Mrs. 

Ruffle. 
Section I.—Flowers 

Bouquet of Asters—-1, Miss D. Long. 
2. Mrs. Lingo. Roses, 1, Miss D. Long; 
2, Mrs. Morgan.' Carnations, 1, Miss D. 
Long. Zinnias, 1, Miss D. Long. Gar
den Bouquet, 1,' Miss D. Long; 2, Mrs. 
Lingo. Everlastings, 1, Miss D. Long; 
2, Mrs. Lingo. Pansies, 1, Miss D. 
Long. Collection of Asters, 1, Mrs. 

jLingo. Sweet iPeas, 1, Mrs. Taylor; 2, 
Mrs. Lingo. Bouquet of Dahlias, 1, 
Mrs. McKay . Gladiolas, 1, Mr. R. Lajvv. 
Snapdragon, 1, Mr. R. Law; 2, Mrs. 
Sadler. 

Section II. 
House dress (not to exceed- $1)—1, 

Mrs. Lingo; 2, Mrs. Taylor. Flour 
sack apron, 1, Mrs.' Trimble; 2, Mrs. 
Lingo. Fancy Apron, 1, Mrs. Taylor; 
2, Mrs. Dryden. Hand embroidered 
cushion, 1, Mrs. Margierson; 2, Mrs. 
Bradford! Hand made nightgown, 1, 
Mrs. Taylor; 2, Mrs. Morgan. Hand 
made sheet,1, Mrs. Dryden. Embroid
ered pillow slip, 1. Mrs. Somerville; 2, 
Mrs. Dryden. Buffet set, 1, Mrs. Dry
den; 2, Mrs . Baptist. Collection of 6 
pieces of household linen, 1, Mrs. Dry
den; ... 2, Mrs. Baptist. 

A special prize was given for this 
exhibit , by Mr . J . W. Jones, as an
nounced at. last year's show. Mr. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones each offered a special 
prize for next year. 

Section III. 
Whole ' wheat .'bread, 1, Mrs. McKay. 

White bread, 1, Margaret Harrington; 
2, Mrs. Taylor. Boston brown bread, 
1, Mrs. Taylor; 2, Mrs. J . Wilson. Bak
ing powder biscuits, 1, Mrs. Bradford; 
2, Mrs. Sanderson. iParker house rolls, 
1, Mrs. Bradford; 2, Mrs. Taylor. Ap
plesauce cake, i , Mrs. Taylor; 2, Mrs. 
Jones. Buttermilk chocolate cake, 1, 
Mrs. Jones; 2, Mrs. Taylor. iNut loaf;' 
1, Mrs. N . Evans; 2, Mrs. Morgan. 
Sultana cake, 1, Mrs. Smalls; 2, Mrs. 
Smith. Plain white cookies, 1, Mrs.. 
N . Evans; 2, Mrs. Smalls. Jelly' roll, 
1, Mrs. .Keat ing; 2. Mrs." Smalls. 
Scones, 1, Mrs. Smalls. Marble loaf 
cake. 1, Margaret Harrington;. 2, Mrs. 
Jones. Layer cake. 2, Mrs. Baptist. 
Lemon pie, 1, Mrs. Sanderson. Apple 
pie. 1, Mrs . -Tr imble ; 2, r M r s . Smalls! 
Macaroons, 1, Mrs... M c K a y ; , 2, Mar
garet Harrington. Criss Cross pie, L 
Mrs. Taylor; 2, Mrs . -Hawkes. Box 

F L I T 

STANDARD 00. CO.<NEW JERSEY) 

SYNOPSISÖFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

L a r g e S t o c k 

O f 

W e l l A s s o r t e d 

L U M B E R 

O r d e r s T a k e n 

for 

B O X 

S H O O K 

W M . R I T C H I E 
West Summerland 

•llMllMflMHilaMllMll. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R . 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractor* 
Monuments, Tombstonot and 

General Cemetery Work 
P R I C E ST. V E R N O N 

P . D . C O O P P R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Poach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Phone 0 1 3 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant,- unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18': years of age, 
and by aliens, oh. declaring intention 
to become British subjects', condi
tional upon residence,- occupation and 
improvement for agricultural purr 
poses. ' '"'.';' • •'•'";•; ' , 

Full information concerning regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No! 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land,"-copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the . Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Sorios, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyed areas, not exceeding 

20 acres, may bo leased as homositoH, 
conditional upon a dwolling being 
erected in tho first year, title being 
obtainable aftor residence and im-
provomont conditions arc fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod, 

L E A S E S 
For grazing nnd industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acres 
may be leased by one person or o 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince is dividod Into grazing districts 
nnd tho range administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits are iHsuod, based on num-
bors rnngod, priority boing given to 
established ownorn, Stock-ownors 
may form associations for rango mnn-
ngomont. Froo, or partially froo 
permits nro nvnilnblo for settlors, 
enmpors nnd travellers, up to ton 
hond. 

mixed candy, 1, Mrs. Morgan; 2, Mrs. 
Young. Collection of canned fruit, 1, 
Mrs. Stewart; 2, Mrs. Long. Collec-
t i o n o f jam, 1, Mrs.. Long; 2, Mrs . Mc
Kay. Jelly (3 varieties), 1, Miss Met
calfe; 2, Mrs. Heighway. Honey, 1, 
Mrs. Stewart; 2 ,Mrs. Heighway. 
Cherry raisins, 1, Margaret Harring
ton; 2, Mrs. Morgan. Relish, 1, Mrs. 
Margierson. Home-made vinegar, 1, 
Mrs. M . Evans; 2, Mrs. Jones. Butter, 
1, Mrs. Sanderson. Laundry soap, 1, 
Mrs. Lingo. Decorated bowl of fruit, 
1, Mrs . Smalls; 2, Mrs . Dryden. 

The local merchants donated some 
of the prizes for the above. 

Mr. and M r s ! John McLaughlin an
nounce the marriage of their son John, 
late of Vancouver, B.C., to Miss Kath
leen O'Connor of Ottawa. The cere-
money was solemnized in St. Andrew's 
church, Victoria, ,on the 30th of July. 

A number of; the members of the 
Women's Association of the United 
Church surprised Mrs. Wm. Dryden on 
Tuesday evening last when they arriv
ed together at her home and took pos
session for the evening. On behalf of 
the association they presented her 
with a silver photo frame. A 
pleasant evening was spent and re
freshments served. The party broke 
up after singing "Auld Lang Syne." 

* • » • 
Mr. C i Ingles recently came in from 

the prairie, where he has been employ
ed in the lumber business for the past 
twelve years, and has taken up his 
new position as municipal clerk for 
the municipality of Peachland, suc
ceeding Mr. W . Dryden, who'had held 
the office since shortly after the dis
trict was formed into a municipality. 
Mrs. Ingles and the family have also 
come- and. are visiting ifor a short time 
with Mrs. Ingles' father, M r . ' Thomas 
iPowell. They expect shortly to oc
cupy Mr. and Mrs . Dryden's house. 
Both' Mr. and" .Mrs. Ingles have so
journed in Peachland on former occas
ions and have many friends' here who 
are glad to welcome them back again. 

Recently a party composed of Miss 
M . Coldham, Leah, Joe and Mrs. M . 
Morsh, returned from a three weeks' 
tour. .The party, besides spending 
five days in the Yellowstone 'Park, re
mained a few days in Spokane, _Wash., 
Missoula and Butte, Mont. They were 
delighted, with the park and found-it-
even :more .wonderful than it is suppos
ed to "'be. The hot water phenomena, 
such as geysers, mud volcanoes, vari
colored hot springs and "paint-pots" 
proved the. most, interesting, although1 

they were not quite so active as usual 
owing to th'e extreme drouth' being 
experienced in southern Montana and 
Wyoming this year, which .deprives 
the .geysers of their supply of surface 
water. A day was spent in viewing 
the Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone, 
which for vivid coloring is unsurpass
ed in nature, and the • Great • Falls, 
which are so familiar to everyone on 
account of their popularity with photo-, 
graphers and artists. 

The wild animals, which, by the way 
are not so wild in the'park, the bears 
for instance coming up like dogs to 
eat,from the tourists' hands, were in' 
great evidence everywhere, and the. 
profuse spread of brilliant wi ld flowers 
makes it impossible to believe that 
they grow there naturally. Weather 
conditions on the-'trip were good on 
the whole, though rain was encounter
ed on the return'passage through the 
mountains. N o accidents were experi
enced and' the only car trouble was 
two punctures for the three thousand 
miles covered. / ' . • • 

Imp. Tokay Grapes, crte.....$3.25- 3.50 
Tompson's Seedless, crate 1.50 

Imp. Cantaloupes, Burrel l G e m -
standard crate 4.00 

Imp. Casabas, standard crate 4.00 
B. C. Tomatoes, 4-bkt. crte.^l.OO- 1.25 
B.C. Tomatoes, green, pear box 

$1.00 to 1.25 
B.C. Cukes, crate .75- .90 
B.C. Onions, sample, 1 3-4c to .... .02 
Imp. Onions, Silverskins, box 1.50 
Imp. Onions, Spanish, crate............ 6.00 
Imp. and local Celery, 2 l-2c to 03 
B. C. Cabbage, per lb. 3c to .04 
C. C. and local corn, Gold. Bant..... .40 
B.C. Peppers, lb. : 15 

Regina 
Regina district seems to be the only 

dry place in the three provinces; 
while Manitoba, Alberta and the nor
thern part of Saskatchewan have been 
having very heavy storms, this district 
has escaped, and threshing operations 
are i n full swing. Another straight 
car of B. C. cantaloupes arrived today 

"and was put into cold storage. B . C. 
cantaloupes give good satisfaction on 
this market. . . . 

Some B . C . apples shipped in stock 
cars have been arriving i n an overripe 
condition, but on the whole;,the B;C. 
fruit, is arriving in fairly .good shape. 
Peaches, pears and prunes are the 
only imported arrivals this week. 

*- CORRESPONDENCE 

R E P L I E S TO L. T A Y L O R 
To the Editor of The Review: 

Dear S i r :—I read with a certain 
amount of amusement this gentle
man's attempt to slap Mr . M . Wi l son 
in your issue of September 3. He 
quotes a man in England holding a 
high up government job as being ad
verse to any more propaganda about 
the arsenic scare in the old country as 
regards American apples, under which 
class we are al l aware, our fruit is 
classed. Mr . Taylor agrees with him 
in letting sleeping dogslie. It is not a 
sleeping clog, but a very much awake 
one ,and by no means dead. Ask Aus 
tralians, who sent over about a mi l l ion 
boxes of apples and got for them 3s 
of red ink returns — arsenic scare 
again.. 

v Analysts are all very well in their 
way and results obtained from tests 
of apples sprayed wi th lead shortly be
fore being picked (as ours are not, as 
we all know, even Mr . M . Wi l son) ; 
but their reports don't k i l l the dread 
and suspicion in< the. minds of those 
who themselves and their kids eat the 
apples. What does Mr. F. Smith really 
know about spraying as done here and 
in the States. I leave it to your read-

BAD WEATHER 
ONPRAIRIES 

Oliver Should Cater 
.',• Prairie Cant Demand 

to 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummamwmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Whon tho telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it bo promptly answorod. To anyone waiting 
on tho telephone, soconds aro long, No poraon likes to 
bo kept waiting. Why koop others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why noglect any of thorn? 

T H E SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

BULK SALES HURT 
CRATE APPLE SALES 

Commissioner Grant ' in l i is weekly 
bulletin from Calgary, says; ,. , 

Harvesting operations practically all 
over the prairies have been at a stand
st i l l , due to-the unseasonable weather 
prevailing.- Business lias also boon 
slow and depression is beginning to be 
t'olt at country points. 

Wo notice some Honeydow and Cas-
aba melons coming bore from Wash
ington, also some Burrel Gem canta
loupes. We think that Oliver canta
loupe growers should sot aside a small 
portion of their acroago for tho pur
pose of supplying this demand, 

A carlot of Mcintosh apples In 
crates, of rather good color, arrived 
hero from Vornon, They sold freely 
at $1.65 por crate wholesale, 

Plums are a drug on tho nuirkot, so 
are blackborrlos, both.nro selling bo-
low cost of production, 

Two cars of B. C, prunes cunio in 
this wook, ono from Ponticton, both 
looked ovorripo, or foil down, duo to 
plum rot, causing considerable claim 
for shrinkage. 

Field tomatoos aro rather scarce 
ibis wook. Kolowiin has ralaod. tho 
price to ($1.00 f.o.b, In mixed cars, 
Whether tho raise wi l l stick IH doubt
ful as mainline toms,, practically in 
cnrlols, nro boing quoted at bid prions. 

A nice car of potatoos arrlvod from 
Vancouver and nro wholesaling at 2o 
por pound. 

The f.o.b. prlco on Fnncy Mcintosh 
apples 1» now $1,(10 crates unchanged, 
Wealthy crates, 75 cents. Celery, 
washed, 3VJO, unwashed, 3c, 

Cnlnnry Wholesnlo PrlceB 
Out, Blueberries, l i s $2.r>0-$2,f!r> 
B.C. Strawberries, 21-pl, crato .... 4.00 

Illnnkborrlos, 24-pt $1.75- 2.00 
Plums, 0rand Duke, 3>/, pt 1,25 
Plums, Yellow F3RK, Pond's 

Soodllng, Sugar, Climax, 
Wlokson, 4-bkl. crato, No. 2 75 

Ponchos, 1'Olborla, box 1,50 
CuntnloupoH, stnndnrdH ..,.$3,25- 3.75 
Pours, Biirtlott nnd Flemish 

Bounty, fnncy, box 2,50 
Anion, box, fnncy 2,75 

Applos, Wonllhy, box, fancy 1.75 
C Kl'iido 1,(15 
CnitoH $1.20- 1.40 
Grnvonntolns, O grndo 1.(15 
Mcintosh, box, fnnny 2.25 

McTntnHh, cratos 1,(15 
Crnbnpplos, Hyslop, box, fancy 

$1.75 to 1.00 
B. O, Citron, lb 03- ,01 
Imported iPrunos, Ttnllnn, box.. .80- ,90 
Imp. Peaches, Elbortn, box $1.40- 1,50 
Imp, Pears, Bartlott, box, fnncy 

$3,00 to 3.25 
C Orado $2.75- 3.00 

I ' m C o m i n g A r o u n d 

t o S e e Y o u ! 

You have probably learned of me when reading«the 
national magazines. 

I'm the Fuller Man! 
I represent the largest manufacturer of brushes for 
personal and household use in-the world! -
lam located in your community. Hope to call on 
eyery«woman who sees this ad. 
T o every one I visit, I give a Fuller Product without 

•cost or obligation. This is to prove the quality and 
usefulness of my line. s " ' 
You'lfl know me by the Fuller button, which I wear 
in my lapel. 

Till we Meet! 

R. H . B O U S F I E L D , Box '268, P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

A 

' L e f t 

P e n t m l ^ s s 

t o fight i t o u t a l o n e 

THE savings of many years eaten up 
by Tom's long and fatal illness, Mrs. 

;L. finds herself penniless. 
Frail and sorrowful she faces the future' 

with despair., : •• 
What -work can a woman of sixty do to eke 

out a precarious living ? 
If there had only been some insurance— 
But Tom had said they'd have enough laid 

by to tide them .through old age without 
spending money on life insurance. v 

If Tom could- have foreseen the future 
would he not have carried life insurance ? We 
think so, don't you ? \ 

How clearly can you foresee' the future? 
Might not your widow be left as Mrs. L. was? 

Why take a chance?—especially when the 
profits earned by, Mutual Life Policies make 
the cost of insurance so very reasonable. 

""MUTUAL LIFE 
O F C A N A D A o m ™ ? S 

Summerland Representative 
PERCY FOSTER 

R E A D T H E S E 

High Pressure Cord Tires for Fords and Cheva. 

$ 9 . 9 5 , $ 1 1 . 4 5 
Low Pressure Balloons 

$ 1 4 . 0 5 , $ 1 6 . 5 5 
LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER SIZES 

AT CITY PRICES 

READ'S GARAGE 
FORD DEALERS 

ers to surmise—from my own experi
ence, I would say,.not much. Has any
thing lie has done to k i l l the scare 
brought results? I am not aware of 
any. Mr . Taylor agrees with Mr . 
Smith, that is final. ' • ' . - • • . 

I consider Mr . Wilson is as well if 
not far better posted as to the codling 
moth control than the clever man who 
now assails him in a satirical manner, 

I consider 100 per cent control-is 
never got with codling moth. ... They 
don't do it in the States, even with 
six sprays. 

A l l the news we got so fully explain
ed re market values and dumping duty 
most of us were fully aware of," even 
Mr. Wilson. Wri ter says we must get 
fifteen per cent clause deleted, then 
prosperity, perhaps, perhaps not. What 
we want is salesmen who can and w i l l 
sell. I think Mr . Taylor did a lot of 
travelling and investigating... Did it al l 
get us any. further ahead. I say, No. ' 

In conclusion, I would like to hereby 
demand, through the medium of your 
paper, from Central Board at Vernon, 
a full, explanation of the cause of the 
break-away in the price of ' cherries.-
Many wild rumors are floating around. 
A l l I want is facts, which I again de
mand. 

Yours truly 
H . M . L U M S D E N 

"Roslyn," Summerland, Sept. 15. 

URIN 
E Y E S 

IRRITATED BY . . 
S U N . W I N D . D U S T & C I N D E R S 

73oixl&tps 
S T . C H A R L E S 

E V A P O R A T E D 

M I L K 
m i l k 

t h a t i s 

a l w a y s ve&ày 
f o r y o u r 

e v e r y c o o k i n g 

StC 23-26. U s e i t 

# h e i ? ë v é r i h e -

- r è c i p e c a l l s f o r m i l k 

Mrs.Diurne Sutherland 
T E A C H E R OF MUSIC ' 

F i r s t •class'/.-àénior advanced certifi
cate from- the London College of 
Music, London, England. 

W i l l Resume Teaching Sept. ,10th 
Pupils - prepared' for Toronto Con
servatory of Music Examinations. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing Sunday, May 16. 

EASTBOUND 
No. .12—Leave Vancouver daily, 6:50 

: p.m. . . • • ' •'. • ..'•••'••.'•'." 
Leave West Summerland daily 6:30 
p.m. •';,'".''. ;.•'".''.•-.,!/:: :' 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Sum
merland with boat for Kelowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leaves West Summerland dally 
11:58 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all- tr&'ns « 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C . B . M c C a l l u m , manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland, 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with' or without 
bath; Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

W h e n in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer ' t Newest and Most 

- Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms-plOO wi th 

• Private Baths 
European P lan , $1.50 

a:; day .up • • 
Bus meets all Boats 

-• and Trains 
Cor . ' Dunsmuir and Richards 

- I N S U R A N C E -

All kinds, including Golf 
G. J . COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 
WALTER M. WRIGHT 

Phone 807 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 8.00 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

Phil Scurrah , -Geo. 'Davis 
Noble Grand Rec. Sec'y 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South 
10:45 a:m. 
11:45 a.m. 
12:05 a.m. 
21:45 p.m. 
1:10 p.m. 

BRANCH 
.... Sicamous 

Enderby . 
.... Armstrong 
.... Vernon ... 

Nor th 
. . .5:35 p.m. 
.. 4:35 p.m. 
.... 4:00 p.m. 

3:15 p.m. 
Okanagan Lndg 2:30 p.m 

— L A K E — 
1:35 p.m. Okanagan Lndg. 12 noon 
3:55 p.m. Kelowna .... 8:50 a.m. 
5:15 p.m. .... Peachland '•'...-;- 7:40 a.m. 
6:15 p.m. „Summer land 6:40 a.m. 
6:25 p.m. .... Naramata .... 6:05 a.m. 
7:35. p.m. Penticton ....'5:30 a.m. 

W. H . S N E L L 
G:P.A., Vancouver 

A . M. L E S L I E 
Agent.S'land 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails at the local postoffices,, for 
despatch "by boat and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

A t S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
F o r - a l l points North, East and West 
. • 8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p.m. 
F o r Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, * 6 

•••p.m.' . ... . -:; 
For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily. 

except Monday, 11 a.m. 
F o r West Summerland — Daily, ex

cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m., 

F o r R u r a l Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
F o r Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:30 a.m. , 
For South, N o r l h and East Daily 

5 p.m. 
F o r Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept, Monday,' 11 a.m.; and daily, 
¡ 5 p.m. • 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
OKANAGAN LAKE 

DAILY 
M.S. "Pentowna" 
6:00 a.m. 2:15 p.m. 

BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.8. "Pentownn" 

0:80 
0:50 
7:10 
7:40 
8:20 
8:30 
0:00 

....Ar. 1:00 p.m. 

...~Ar. 12:25 " 
.Lv. Kelowna , 

2:50 " Lv. Wostbanlc — 
3:10 " Lv, Trepanier Ar. 11:55 
3:35 • " Lv. Ponehland ....Ar. 11:40 " 
4:05 " Lv. Croata Ar. 11:10 " 
4:25 " Lv, Summorland Ar. 10:40 " 
4:45 " Lv. 'Naramata Ar. 10:30 " 
5:15 " Ar. Pentloton Lv. 10:00 a.m. 

9:00 p.m, 
8:25 " 
7:60 
7:45 
7:15 
0:45 
0:30 
0:00 

II 
II 
II 

KAMLOOPS-VERNON-KELOWNA 
3outhbound — • 

8:50 a.m, 
0:15 H Lv 
0:52 H 

10:03 H 

10:10 H L V t •••••••#•••*•* 
10:41 H 

10:54 » 
11:14 H 

LVtMHIMIMHd 
11:35 M 

11:45 II 

11:50 II Lv 
12:10 p.m. Lv 
12:21 H 

12:32 Lv.. 
.12:40 H 

l:0B M 

1:15 M 
Vt M M 

1:20 M Lv 
1:40 II 

• Northbound 
Knmloops, B.C Ar. 7:32 p.m. 
Bostook Jot, .Ar, 7:05 " 
Duck Moadow Ar. 0:35 " 

5:43 

O'Kooîo Ar. 5:00 
Armstrong Ar. 4:45 
Ronlm Ar. 4:88 
Lurida' Ar. 4:28 
Vornon Ar. 4:08 
Lumby Jot Ar. 4:04 
Kalamalka Ar. 3:48 
Oyama ...Ar. 3:31 
WinfiQld Ar. 3:17 
Hood : Ar. 3:08 
Rutland Ar. 2:50 
Kolowna, B,C Lv. 2:45 

C. N. R. MAIN LINE 
Eastbound train loaves Vanoouvor daily: No, 2, 0:60 p.m.; 

No, 4, 0:80 a.m. Arrlvos Kamloops, N8, 2, 8:'4fl a.m.; No. 4, 
8:43 p.m. 

Wostbound train leaves Kamloops daily: No, 1, 8:10 p.m.; No, 
8, 7:30 a.m. Arrlvos Vancouver: No. 1, 7:25 a.m.; No. 3, 0:10 p.m, 

"ALASKA ™ 
FOR T H E GRANDEST AND M08T IN8PIRINQ HOLIDAY 

OF YOUR LIFE 
Through sheltered, sconic soas, 
Narrow, winding Fjords, 
A vlow of mighty, snow«oappod mountains 
Gloaming Qlaciors. 

8.8, "PRINCE RUPERT" 
nnd 

8.8, "PRINCE GEORGE" 
(Oil Burners) 

Fast and most comfortablo atonmslilpB, 
Tho 10-day boat trip from Vancouver to Bkagway and return 

costs only $00.00, including moals and berth. Hvory room an out
side room, 

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS LTD. 
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THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

. The, desire of a great majority of the Canadian people 
for the inauguration at the Dominion capital of an era of 
stable government is to be gratified. This statement is 
one that may possibly be challenged by some people, in 
view of the fact that the Liberals, who constitute the 
majority group, may-not,have a clear majority over a l l i n 
the House of Commons. 

M O T H E R SHIPTON'S P O E M 

Written Over One Hundred Years Ago 

(Mother Shipton, of Knaresborough, 
Eng., l i v ing in the lGth century—a re
puted prophetess—said to have foretld 
the death of Cromwell , Wolsey, Ea r l 
iPercy and other notables. Her pro
phecies foretold the invention of the 
steam engine and electric telegraph 
and many other notable inventions 
now in world use. She is said to have 
prophecied the end of the world would 
come in 1881. The' reprint below is I am wri t ing these comments. _ , 

"the morning after," when the Liberal standing is 118, with ' f r o m the Hutington Gleaner, and evi-

Federal elections are over for. another four 
years at least, and one satisfaction all can take 
from the returns is that Canada is assured a 
measure of stability in government which has 
been denied her for some years past. 

In Yale the contest was marked by consider
able apathy although the vote at the polls in-
dicates.that the people were alive to the issues. 

While the election of Mr.. Grote Stirling was 
pretty generally conceded previous to election 
day, his majority will likely be unprecedented 
in the history of the riding; The campaign was 
very cleanly conducted as became two respect
ed citizens of the constituency. 

Aside from the normal Conservative ten
dency of the riding, the result was undoubtedly 
largely influenced by the pronouncements up
on the fruit problems of the riding made by 
the Hon. H. Stevens in his tour of the valley. 

BRUCE ON B. C. 

but three seats s t i l l in doubt. Assuming that there is no 
increase in the number of straight Liberals, Mr. Mackenzie 
King ' s following w i l l fall four short of half the member
ship of the house. But the eleven Liberal-Progressives 
elected up to the moment of writ ing are nothing more or 
less than hyphenated Liberal^. Apart from that, both in
dependents elected—Bourassa and Ne i l l — are in reality 
Liberals. Then the three Labor members w i l l undoubtedly 
give the most of their support to the Liberal government 
to be installed at Ottawa, as the two Labor members who, 
sat in the former parliament did. Of the eighteen straight 
Progressives and United Farmer candidates elected, a 
group of five—the men who. upset the former parliament— 
have Conservative leanings, while the remaining thirteen, 
incline to the Libera l point o£ view. It is perfectly-appar
ent, therefore, that on the average house division the Con
servative opposition cannot hope to muster more than 100 
votes, as against 145 on the other side of the house.- It is 
reasonably sure that in the next parliament government 

I majorities, making due allowance for absentees and pairs, 
' wi l l run anywhere from 30 to 45, and that will mean the 

stability, of government for which Canadians have been 
wishing for nearly five years. Admittedly, the stability 
may not bei of quite the same brand that we were used to 
in the days when either the Conservative or the Libera l 
party had a good working majority, {subservient at all times 
to the dictation of the party leader and the crack of the 
party whip. It is just a question whether the people of 
CaTnada ever got the consideration from that, kind of a 
majority that they are l ikely to,get from a combination in 
the House that may call for compromise on the part-of the 
majoi't group in order that control over parliament may. 
be' retained.' Compromise between the different .sections 
of Canada is a good thing just-as long as it does not reach 
the point where one section of the country actually-dictates 
•to another. The presence in the.next House of the several 
smaller groups,* with different shades of opinion, wi l l make 
it possible for Mr. Mackenzie K i n g to prevent any one 
'particular group to dictate policies, to l i im. 

Lt.-Gov. R. Randolph Bruce, contributing to 
the British Columbia section of a special num
ber of the Manchester Guardian, says in part: 

'"British Columbia owes much to'its English, 
Scotch, Welsh, and Irish stock, but its progress 
has also been immeasurably favored by nature. 
Like its mountains and its rivers its natural re-

• sources are many and vast. From the towering 
trees of its forests' two billion feet • of timber 
have been cut in a; single year—timber that is 
now being shipped to every part of the globe to 
fill the want felt by the depletion of the forests 
of the Old World; its mines have yielded 
wealth estimated at $924,000,000; its salmon 
and" other fisheries have in one year represent
ed an output valued' at $20,000,000; whilst its 
agricultural products, foremost among which 
are the famous orchards of the Okanagan and 
other valleys and the dairy farms of the Fraser 
Valley, yielded last year the great total of 
$62,500,000. 

•'Climatically the1 province has no. equal in 
"Canada! It varies from the Italian warmth and 
softness of the southern coast of the mainland 
and Vancouver Island to the colder nature of 
the Yukon territory. Between these two ex
tremes'are to be found every variation in tem
perature and atmosphere. There are the hot 
and the cold regions and the wet and the dry 
belts. This naturally tends towards variety of 
living conditions and of production and, as all 
tastes can be suited, towards a happy and 
healthy population. 

"The educational system has grown with the 
province, and not only keeps pace with the ad
vanced systems throughout the civilized world 
but, in some respects, leads them. Over eight 
million dollars a year are spent in public educa
tion ; sixty-seven thousand pupils are enrolled 
in the schools, and over, two thousand teachers 
and instructors are employed, many of them 
drawn from the oldest universities of • the 
world; and it.is.a very significant fact that only 
7 per cent, of the total population are illiter
ate.'" ' ' ' .'."•.'• ' • 

B. C. A N D N . S. S T A N O B Y C O N S E R V A T I V E S 

dently has, many additions to the orig
inal prophecy): ,. 
A carriage without horse shall go, 
Disaster fi l l ' the world with woe; 
In London (Primrose H i l l shall be; 
Its centre hold a bishop's see. 
Around the world men's thoughts shall 

fly::.-:; 
Quick as the twinkling of an eye. 
And water shall great wonders do— 
How strange, and yet it shall come 

true. 
Then upside down the world shall be, 
And gold found at the roof'bf tree; 
Thro tow'ring hills proud man shall 
\ ride, - .-•'•• 
N o ^ o r s e or ass move by his side. 
Benea*th the vyater men shall walk; 
shall ride;"*sTia'll sleep, and even talk; 
And in the air men shall be seen,, 
In white, i n black, as well as green. 
A great'man then shall come and go, 
For prophecy declares i t so. 
In water iron then shall float 
As easy as a wooden,boat, 
Gold shall be found in stream.or stone 
'In land that is as yet unknown. " ' 
Water and;, fire shall wonders do;> 
And England shall admit a Jew.. 
The« Jew that once was held in scorn 
Shall of .a . Christian then be born. •::, 
A house of glass shall come to pass": 
In England—but, alas, alas! 
A war w i l l follow with the work . 
Where dwells, the pagan and the Turk. 
The states w i l l lock iri fiercest strife 
And seek 1-to take each other's life.v; 
When - norths shall thus' divide the 

- south, • ' • 
The eagle"builds in lion's mouth. 
Then tax and .blood and cruel war •". 

Shall come to every humble door. 
Three times shall sunny, lovely France 
Be led to play a bloody dance 
Before the people shall be free, 
Three tyrant rulers shall they see; 
Three rulers in succession be— 
Each sprung from different dynasty. 
Then, when the fiercest fight is done, 
England and France shall be as one. 
The Br i t i sh olive next shall twine 
In marriage with the German vine. 
Mien walk.beneath and over streams— 
Fulfilled shall be our strangest 

dreams. 
A l l England's sons that plow the land 
Shall oft be seen with book in hand.' 
The poor shall now most wisdom 

know, 
And water wind where' corn doth 
grow; 
Great houses stand in far-flung vale, 
A l l covered o'er with snow and hail . 
And now a word in uncouth rhyme, 
Of what shall be in future time; : 
For, -in those wondrous, far-off days 
The women shall adopt a craze 
To dress l ike men and trousers wear, 
And cut off all their locks of hair. 
They' l l ride astride with brazen brow, 
As witches do on broomsticks now. 
Then love shall die and marriage cease 
And nations wane as babes decrease 
And wives shall fondle cats and dogs 
And men l ive much the same as hogs 
In nineteen : hundred twenty-six. 
Bui ld houses light of straw and sticks; 
F o r then shall mighty wars be planned 
And fire and sword shall sweep thé 

land. 
But those' who like the' century 

through, 
In fear and trembling this shall do: 
Flee to the mountains and the dens, 
To bogs and forests and wild fens. 
For storms shall rage'and oceans roar 
When Gabriel stands on sea and 

shore; 
And, as he blows his wondrous horn. 
Old worlds shall die and new be born. 

The pessimistic scientists who pre
dict an over-populating of the world 
must have overlooked the activities of 
the gunmen.—New York Evening Post. 

The. oldest inhabitant is hard 
pressed to remember a. auieter elec
tion campaign.—Guelph Mercury. 

IF Y O U DON'T K N O W , A S K 
. SOMEONE 

(Cumberland Islauder) 
Every person should set aside a cer

tain sum each month in a savings 
account,' and then let it stay there. It 
is astonishing how fast money at com
pound interest increases. Fifty dol
lars 'a month at 0 per cent, $14,522.40 
in 15 years. Impatient investors, who 
demand big returns in a short time, 
may lose their ventures. The consist
ent, cautious man wi l l be content with 
periodical deposits at compound inte$-
set. He wil l be independent in a few 
years, and meantime will have enjoy
ed the pleasures and satisfaction that 
come from thrift. 

A savings account is-an investment. 
It yields a low return, but it is safe, 
and as it accumulates it can be turned 
into good bonds of $100, $500 or $1000 
denomination. 

Life insurance is another invest
ment. Its money yield is low, but its 
return in protection for dependents is 
high. Almost every person in gainful 
occupation should number these three, 
a savings account, life insurance and 
bonds, among his investment holdings. 

There was a time, and not so long 
ago, when the bonds of governments, 
states,, municipalities and corporation 
obligations wero owned chiefly by a 
bank and a few wealthy individuals. 
Nowadays everybody has the oppor-. 
tunity .to invest wisely or unwisely. 
Too many choose to invest unwisely, 
and thereby hangs a tale of woe. . 

There is absolutely no excuse for 
anyone, even the most ignorant, to 
err in the selection of) investment 
securities; sti l l tens of thousands of 
.savers do err every year, and these 
invariably see their savings swept 
away. It is not that such investors 
are without opportunity to learn all 
about any kind of security offered for 
sale. Every comniunity has at least 
one individual, a banker or a.business 
man, who wil l furnish free and full 
information about any project, and by 
consulting such authorities inexperi
enced investors may save not only 
their money, but their chance for fut
ure happiness and prosperity. 

M Y R T L E E S C A P E S AGAIN 
(Vancouver Province) 

Myrtle is dead in Cranbrook, and 
Cranbrook, as we- are most credibly 
informed, mourns for Myrtle. We 
think this grief of Cranbrook's is be
coming to the only city in Bri t ish Col
umbia which has had a real live ele
phant wandering in its environs for 
the past six weeks. And we know 
that Cranbrook's sorrow for the death 
of Myrtle w i l l be shared at least by 
all the boys and girls of British Col
umbia. For lions and tigers are splen
did, camels are fascinating, and won
derful are the ways of bears—but the 
chief glory of a circus is ever the ele
phants. 

Myrtle, so the dispatches tell us, 
died of pneumonia. But we think the 
dispatches are mistaken. Myrtle died 
of a broken heart. She was lured by 
the deceptive promises of Cranbrook's 
upland pastures. She believed what 
we have all believed, that far hills are . 
greener. She escaped from the circus 
lot and the tan bark, and from the 
good hay and the water buckets car
ried by Cranbrook school boys; and 

l she went a-roaming. 
And Myrtle found what many of us 

have found—Myrtle found disillusion
ment. Cranbrook pine needles were 
no substitute for the succulent bam
boos and sugar canes that Myrtle hun
gered for; and the uplands of East 
Koof.enay did not afford that shade 
and solitude for which Myrlte, as an 
escaped captive of the distinguished 
family Elephas Maximus, had wearied 
under the garish lights and the strid
ent noises of the "big top." 'The de
spatches say that Myrtle was recap
tured, but i t was hot that. Myrtle 
gave herself up, heartbroken; and.' 
since she could not find her Elysium 
in the wilds of Cranbrook, she has 
gone to look for it in the country 
where a l l good elephants go when 
they die. Myrtle has escaped again! 

. A n analysis of the returns shows that the Conserv
atives made slight gains in Bri t ish Columbia and Nova 
Scotia; held.seats thtey formerly had in Québec,, and lost 
ground chiefly in Ontario and Manitoba. I have, always 
maintained that Ontario .and, Quebec would tell the tale 
on election night. It has been apparent all along that, if 
the confident Libera l predictions of gains i n Ontario were 
realized and not counteracted by corresponding losses in 
Quebec',' Mr . Meighen would suffer defeat. Conservatives 
concentrated on ten .Quebec "seats, the four formerly held 
and six in which Liberal majorit ies. in October last were 
below the one thousand mark, but failed to carry new 
seats.' In Ontario the Liberals • concentrated on. thirty-two 
seats and'carried the major part of them. The. Conserv
ative rout was accentuated by the performance of the L i b 
erals and Liberal-Progressives i n Manitoba, who practically 
swept / thé province and encompassed: the defeat of 'Premier 
Meighen in iPo'rtage la Prair ie and Hon. Robert Rogers in 
South Winnipeg. The, most .surprising,result in Manitoba, 
however, was the defeat in, Winnipeg South-Centre *bf 
Kennedy; Conservative, who won i n October, 1925, ^with 
over 4000 majority.: : The big :change in Manitoba.was prob
ably due in a large measure to.the fact that the Liberals , 
for the first time since' before the'days of the .Union govr 
ernment, had the'" support of; the" Winnipeg Free JPress. 
which throughbut'-the campaign poured "forth an avalanche 
of editorial; matter and: special; articles: written with the 
purpose of showing.that' the Conservative party is opposed 
to practically everything the'western.people want, includ
ing the. Hudson Bay Railway, maintenance' of the statutory 
railway rates provided by the Crow's Nest agreement, and 
a moderate tariff. A curious thirig" in''connection with the 
campaign was that the chief issue down in Nova Scotia, 
where •. the Conservatives won so-handily, was.'the low. 
rates on wheat'-and flour enjoyed by'the. prairie provinces. 
This was represented as' a legitimate grievance and Mr . 
Meighen helped Conservative's to win down by the sea 
when he declared the western, rates to be unfair, but there
by did irretrievable damage to the prospects of Conserva
tive candidates-in the prairie provinces. It is not difficult 
to understand the swing of the pendulum in Brit ish Colum
bia towards Conservatism. This was the one figuré in al l 
Canada where the customs and smuggling issue cut a major 
part in the campaign, due in a large measure to the fact 
tha t Hon. H . IT, Stevens, undoubtedly the leading political 
figure i n Bri t ish Columbia;, was the : man , who brought 
about the downfall of the K i n g administration, W i t h M r . 
Stevens to the forefront of the moat spectacular fight in a l l 
Canada, in Vancouver Centre, the customs issue was kept 
effectively to the fr«nt, hut in t l ieotber provinces, with the 
possible exception of Ontario, the people were more inter 
ested in the tariff, the budget and other economic ques
tions. Then the constitutional question, which undoubtedly 
was helpful to the Liberal cause in a majority of provinces 
was hurtful in Bri t ish Columbia. These considerations, 
combined with the general tendency of British Columbians 
towards Conservatism and the desire of the fyuit growers 
of the interior and the poultry interests of .the, Fraser 
Valley for adequate protection for their ^products, made 
the sledding hard for B . C . Liberal • candidates. Most 
people w i l l be glad of the election of Hon, Dr. K i n g In East 
Kootenny as his win affords about the only chance of 
Bri t ish Columbia having representation In the new govern
ment, , 

Conservative party. H e . w i l l have-no-difficulty whatever.1 sympathy, but the slower processes are apt to be unnot-
i n getting aseat in the.Commons, and once there, although | iced. We may take as an example the steady growth of 
his prestige wi l l be somewhat dimmed, it is doubtful if 
those who are opposed. to his leadership within his own 
party, notably the "Montreal crowd;" wi l l be able to re
move him. Pie undoubtedly commands the admiration and 
respect of more than ninety per cent of the men: who fol
l o w his leadership i n parliament. As a matter of fact there 
i s 'wi th in the Conservative party no one in sight who could 
successfully replace Mr . Meighen. R. B . Bennett is quite 
impossible as a leader, M r . Cahan is too old, while Sir 
Henry -Drayton, another, possibility, is too easy going. I 
am inclined^ to-think that .apart from a possible .personal 
desire to quit, Mr. Meighen wi l l continue to lead the Con
servatives. 

CANADA'S WHEAT CROP 
According to the final estimate': of the Domin

ion bureau of statistics the total production of 
wheat in the three prairie provinces is 875, 
697,000 bushels, as compared with last,year's 
final estimate of 882,959,000, a shortage of 
seven million bushels. 

As Canadian wheat prices are based upon 
the price paid in the United States, it will be 
interesting (to note that the yield of spring 
wheat in the States is estimated to be 67,000,-
000 bushels below that of 1925. This would 
tend to keep up the price, but looking at the es
timate of winter wheat the face of the whole 
situation is changed when • we realize that 
while, last year, the winter wheat yield in the 
States was 895,610,000 this year it is 626,482,-
000, nearly twice tho quantity. This cannot bo 
taken as an indication of higher wheat prices. 
Indeed, it would indicato that the whoat grow
er having already disposed of his crop at tho 
prevailing price is moro fortunate than tho 
grower who has held for a highor price, • 
Okanagan Commoner, 

T H E E F F E C T O F T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N A L ISSUE 
There Is bound to bo" a wide divergence of opinion as 

to tho effect, of tho election on the .constitutional issue in 
Canada. In this column I have always maintained that 
the Issue was a real one ••and that, outsldb •British Columbia 
and certain parts of dntnrlo, li; would help tho Liberals to 
win seats. Apparently i t -d id , For one thing it was the 
Issuo, moro than any other, that made It Impossible for tho 
Conservatives to cut into Quebec—the one thing the party 
had!to do In order to win, Undoubtedly, tho Canadian 
pooplo by a very substantial majority hnvo expressed tholr 
doslro that In, future the Governor General should not, 
undertake to act ns nn umpire botweon tho political parties 
In Canada, or, in othor words, he should nccopt tho advice 
of tho Pr lmo Minister, Irrespective of pnrty or tho stato 
of affairs In tho TTouso of CoinmpiiH ns botwoon tho parties, 
wbonovor it la tondorod to him in just tho sanio wny that 
tho 'Sovereign In Groat Bri tain alwnys accopts tho ndvlco 
of tho prlmo ministers of tho mothor country. Tho ono 
thing that prevented the constitutional issuo boeomlng n 
moro sot'lous factor in tho campaign was tho • Immense 
personal popularity of Lord Byng and• tho fooling that In 
tho unprecedented and trying position In which ho found 
himself-ho noted, In what ho eoncolvod to bq tho host 
Interests of tho pooplo of Cnnnda. Tn loll ing Mr , K i n g that, 
as ho bad failed to carry on, ho though). Mr . Molghon 
should bo glvon a chanoo, Lord Byng was but, applying 
fho principle b'f Bri t ish fair play to tho settlement of polit
ical problems, But, unfort.unat.oly, his decision ran con
trary to aocoptod procodont In a solf governing Dominion 
and became nn Issue In an election, which Is tho ono thing 
above nil .others that the Imporlal authorities do not. l ike 
lo'aoo happen In an ovorsons Dominion, Without ,a doubt 
tho sotlloinont. of.tba constitutional Issue, as brought about 
by tlio doclslvo vote of tho Cnnadlnn people, wi l l bo accept
ed by the approaching Iinporlnl Conference and nil Over
seas Dominions which make up tho groat British Common
wealth, 

S O M E T H I N G . M O R E A B O U T R U R A L C R E D I T S 
"Farm and Ranch. Review" of Calgary, in dealing with 

the claim of ^Canadian mortgage companies that high int
erest rates o n farm loans are necessary to take care of 
losses, pertinently remarks: "When any business firm 
makes lossesi.there is at least the implication of a defective 
system or. a. defective business management. The x mort-
gage companies justify a high interest rate on the assump
tion that good loans must pay the losses incurred on bad' 
loans! - Farmers who have met their - interest payment 
promptly hav.e not,; however, any voice- in the. placing of 
doubtful' loans, .and may reasonably object to being made 
'thè goats in .footing : the . bi l l , : a l l of-Which suggests that 
there, is .apparently no more valid reason for classifying 
al l ; loans in. any province . in bulk than there would be in 
classifying rural loans al l over' Canada. ' " ','"'.'. 

"Have our loan companies ever sat down and con
sidered the'problem'of 'an intelligent classification of their 
rural loans? -Should they not be classified .'according to 
the location-of the property; the percentage value of thé 
security advanced, etc? Is it not possible to lend on first 
mortgage security, in approved districts, one-third of the 
valuation of a farai at an interest rate of seven per cent 
and the balance up to fifty per cent of the valuation, if 
required, at an interest rate of nine per cent? This is 
done in European countries, where second mortgages are 
handled by entirely different loaning organizations. Can
adian loan companies have been guilty of the . popular 
weakness of following the lines of-least resistance in the 
administration of their affairs. Constructive thinking has 
not been in evidence, hence the popular demand for public 
intervention. One thing is absolutely certain, namely, 
that the present scandalous situation Is going to end. 
Canadian agriculture cannot develop satisfactorily with
out a national and economical rural land credit system. 
It the loan companies cannot, provide it—and up-to-date 
It seems as If they cannot', or w i l l not—then the public 
will have to step in and' follow the lend of all othor 
advanced agricultural countries. It is a perfectly fair 
proposition in every way, and Canada cannot afford to 
ignore the very reni necessity for, solving this national 
problem," .,, 

Apart from the splendid service being given the farm
ers of the United States by the rural credit system oper 
atod through the land banks the mortgage companies 
operating throughout, that', country are much more pro 
grosslve thnn the organizations which have been doing a 
similar line of business in .Cnnnda. Last year, as Farm 
and Ranch Review also points out," when the government 
of Canada and the. provincial government of Alberta do 
elded that'the time linci arrived for stepping in and end
ing tho disgraceful financial situation then existing In re 
spoct to tho practical closing up of the sources ot rural 
credit, the loan companies of Canada felt very much 
aggrieved," They,, argued thnt money wns plentiful, that, 
thoy had Incurred' losses and that there was no need for 
a rural credit system, As compared with the money lend
ing organizations of the United States, thoy were reaction
ary to tho very last, degree, But with all political pnrties 
at Ottawa more or loss committed to tho principal of rural 
credits the Canadian mortgage oompnnlos must ronllzo 
that i t Is up to them to meet tho need for cheaper money 
for farming operations or see a liigli percentage of this 
class of business taken over by public bodies, 

temperance in drinking which was in,process up to a dozen 
years ago, and which was checked by the impatience of 
those who supposed they could do' much better by- force. 
In* this case public sentiment had brought about an im
provement which was shown conclusively by indisputable 
figures and was evident to all who took ,the trouble to 
observe the change for the better. That this change was 
ignored by "reformers" of the impracticable type was„un-
fortunate for the/cause of real temperance, but was only 
one more-'instance of a shortsightedness which is by no 
means uncommon. It is a good thing that this country 
soon realized the error into which it had been led by a 
wave of misguided enthusiasm, and is in a fair way to 
retrieve its mistake. But«we seem to be s t i l l apt to forget 
•that many of the ills under which we suffer can be blamed 
directly on ourselves and that a united,public opinion can 
cure abuses of any kind. If we-want cleaner politics- the 
ballot box offers us our weapon, and i t is our own fault if 
we do not use it with good judgment. If. we look on with 
indifference at Sunday sports and unnecessary work on 
that day of rest, we certainly have none. but. ourselves to 
blame. I notice a protest from a Vancouver correspond
ent against excessive home-work imposed upon school chil
dren, a system obviously, unfair to both childi'en and par
ents, yet we allow it to continue, although public, opinion 
has it in its power to force its abolition.., I t has already 
done so in some parts of the'Dominion, and can do so else-

G E R M A N Y A M E M B E R NOW o 
Germany's admission to the League 

of Nations and a permanent seat on 
its council should make this day a red : 

letter day in international relations 
in Europe. A l l the formalities neces
sary to this further desirable step to
wards the peace of the world were 
concluded this morning, and in the re- ' 
mainiiig debates of the present gath
ering of the Assembly the represent
atives of Germany-wil l take part on 
an equal footing with Great Britain 
and the other powers that were ranged 
against her in armed conflict anly a 
few years ago.'; 

This desirable development at Gen
eva is not a guarantee against further 
war in Europe. That may be a little 
•too much to hope for at the present 
time. But the acquisition of Germany 
as an active member.of the League of, 
Nations, together with her allotment; 
of a permanent seat on the council, 
wi l l add material strength to the 
organization and appreciably enhance 
its influence. "In any'event it removes, 
the possibility of any kind of German-
Russian military pact.' If anything, it: 
should, remind the mem in control- at 
Moscow that if their country i s t c get 
back into decent society, the sooner i t -
applies for membership in-the League, 
the better .it wi l l be for.-the Russian 
people—and themselves. . : •., 1 

A n important point-about Germany's^ 
There is much talk of abolishing war, and I see,that a admission^to. the. League^is the. proof 

claim is made that nothing but universal Christianity can w l n c h l t ^ ™ . h e s that ^ s p i r i t of 
achieve that desirable end. This is putting the. consumma- Locarno still,Uves and that the intent 
t ionoff indefinitely if It is considered how long i t w i l l be ° r the agreements has. been fulfilled, 
before the-Christian religion spreads over the world. (I according to a promise made to Ger-
leave out the factor that Christianity has actually carried many,by ' the other- signatory nations 
the sword since its .beginning.) If we wait unti l China, at that time. It w i l l also serve to 
Turkey, Japan and India become Christian lands, war has convince the United States that these 
st i l l a long career before it. Nothing w i l l be a more com- understandings, represent -practical, 
pelling factor towards peace than the growth of public progress towards, that desire for,inter-. 
opinion in its,favor, and wars wi l l never cease until man- national harmony m Europe which: our 
kind realizes their stupidity. ' Just when that time will neighbor preferrs, to see successfully 
come is doubtful, but i t . i s evident that public sentiment is tested before she joins, the. League, or 
moving in that direction, and that'is at least something. embarks upon any policy which might; 

Every man should vocognizo hlmsolf as a fac
tor in his homo town and become a soldier of 
the common good. Why not? Wo aro mutual
ly dependent, every ono of us, from tho sunrise 
of life, for no man lives to or for himself. Tho 
utterly selfish man is a misfit in tho schomo of 
human existence; is a libol upon a bonoflcial 
providence As wo recognize thoso facts tho 
town grows and prospers. A town that boliovos 
in itsolf and appreciates this fact of dopondenco 
upon each othor will go forward with rapid 
strides, bocauso its pooplo work together for 
tho common good. 

T H E D E F E A T O F T H E P R I M E MINISTER 
Tho défont In Portage in Pralr lo of l ion . Arthur Molgh 

on did noi, conio ns a surprise lo many pooplo, ns It has 
been known for weeks that In Mr , MePhorson, his law 
partner, the Premier had a formidable opponent, It waR 
rnall'/iod that If Mh\ MePhorson eonld cut down the Inrgo 
majority secured by Mr, Molghon in (bo town of Portage In 
Pralrlo In Octobnr last over a farnior candidate, the rural 
veto would probably leave him In a minority, Apparently 
that. Is what happened, Strong partisans wil l rejolee In 
tbo defeat nf tito Conservativo londor, but (ho majority of 
Canadians, Including many Liberals, wil l sympathize with 
Mr, Molghon In his double misfortune, If IH a chnrncforls 
tin of human naturo to regret the toppling over, oven leni 
perarlly, of onn who bns climbed fo high places, but, Mr, 
Molghon Is not. tbo typo of man who wil l want our sym
pathy. Ho Is essentially n fighter, and II Is safo to nssuino 
that, unless ho Is utterly tlrod of tho political game, ho 
w i l l mnko a fltrong bid to rotnln tbo londorsblp of tho 

The Pedlar's Pack 
/ * " , By A U T O L Y C U 8 

.•'•' « A Snapper Up of'Unconsidered Trifles" 

involve her in "entanglements." 
I was interested to note that "Diogenes," in the "Pro

vince" has been discoursing about the qualities of voices, 
and making a plea for some education calculated to modify 

a certain hardness frequently observable among 
V O I C E S our young people. • He was referring chiefly to 

the speaking voice, and he was on,safe ground 
in his remarks; but there is even more ground for criticism 
when wo come to. the singing voices of Canadian boys. It 
is a well known trouble of choir-masters in this country 
that they have the grentest difficulty in securing treble 
voices from among the native children, and many of the 
choirs In our cities have to depend on English boys to fill 
the front rows of the choir stalls. How far the atmosphere 
of this country is responsible is an open question. Tt Is 
quite true that it is one of tho factors In the caso, but It 
is also true that carelessness Is largely responsible. One 
of the features which has always puzzled me Is the fact 
that this hardness Is far moro prevalent among the boys 

T H E HIGH COST OF M U D ROADS .) 

Farmers, are now fully awake to ttje 
high cost of mud roads. 

Nobody is fond of direct taxes, but 
most of us are easy prey to indirect 
taxation, and mud roads constitute 
one of tho greatest indirect taxes to. 
which the farmers of B, C. or any 
other country are subject. . t 

Transportation is as vital to agri-
agriculture as to a l l other businesses. 
Good roads mean easy access to mar
kets, and carry with them a score'of 
other advantages which need hardly 
be dwelt upon hero. 

Purchasers of farm land are now 
. , _ - , more particular about roads than ever 

than the girls. Canadlnn girls who sing well under proper b o £ o v e i ftnd a r o w l l l l n g t o p t i y m u o i v 

training are plentiful, and the r speak lngvo lcosa l so lack h , , r l c o s £ o r l a n d f r o n t o d ' b y pav 
any noticeable harshness, But. with tho hoys It Is a differ- -
ont story, and I fancy that neglect at school must be 
charged with some of tho trouble. T know a girl who will 
not use her second name, Gertrude, bocauso she says that, 
as pronounced by tho averago male Canadian, It sounds 
l ike the "G-r-r-" of a dog growling. And this girl Is a Can 
ndian horself. 

. / 
In tho last Issuo of that weekly magazine that, \\m 

two millions and- a half subscribers thoro npponrod a story 
with a moral, tho losson Itaoll' being Indicated by certain 

footnotos, Tho tnlo dealt with some 
P U B L I C OPINION aspects of tho conditions obtaining 

in those phusoR of social life which 
are itt. present disturbing tho sauo and sober elements In 
the Unltod States, and tho moral Is a warning that, the 
responsibility for crime Voids on tho state of public opin
ion, The foolnoto roads (In pari) as follows: "Suspicion 
grows that our criminals are biologically derived from the 
social body, and aro more symptoms of systemic lll-honlth, 
— To ollmlnnio the criminal wo must rovlso the habits 
and Ideals Unit, produce hliu over anow," 

There Is In those words an indictment, of tho prosont 
day standard of public Ideals In the writer's own country 
which may ho taken to heart by some of his countrymen, 
hut which only concern us indirectly. Tho roforenco to 
tho responsibility of public opinion for actunl conditions, 
however, is one which may very well ho amplified, There 
Is a curt remark by Parry referring to tho attitude of 
some musical audiences, who "neither wanted nor deserved 
anything belter," In which he tenches on that trulh which 
Is HO generally overlooked, If wo don't really want "any
thing better" wo certainly don't deserve it, and speaking 
generally we don't got it . Tbo soclnl, economic and polit
ical llfo of a country Is n roflootlon of tho public opinion 
of that country, nnd Is high or low Just ns K B pooplo ninko 
It. Tbo force of pumlo sentiment, moving In ono dlroctlon, 
Is Irresistible, and wo soo It demonstrated all around us, 
often without renllRlng Its workings. Certain concrete ox-
nmples force thomsolvos on our notice now nnd then, ns, 
for Instance, (ho collapse of a strlko wbtch lacks public 

od roads to market. 
Poultrymen know what mud roads 

cost them. It doesn't matter whether 
they haul their eggs to market them
selves or a company collector dooB 
it; the producer pays for breakage, 
eithor directly or indirectly. 

Wo have a l l seen the berry grower 
Thwo seems• to bo considerable discussion lately UH hauling his product to markot In dem 

1o the enormous output of automobiles, nnd It 1s claimed 0 cra t or auto-truck, On paved roads 
by some of those taking part in it that the saturation point hla loss is vory slight; on rough mud 

Is within mensurnblo dls- roads his canning berries aro reducod 
T H E S A T U R A T I O N POINT tnnco. Coupled with this j n grade to'Jnm Btook, and In tho oaae 

matter is the question *ot 0 f logaiia a trail of juiso Is loft to 
tho growth of instalment, buying, and T soo that some mark the trail, 
bankers and business authorities are becoming uneasy on And so on down tho lino of pro 
that head. Thoy claim that purchase on (he Instalment tlncors. 
plan Is' now being mndo BO ousy thnt the salaried man is 4 \o farmer in thoso days can afford 
tomptod to such an extont. that his Income Is In danger of to- bo without an auto-truck ot somo 
holng mortgaged ahead to,an unreasonable degroo. In tho description, Tho dollvory of his pro-
United StatoR tho saturation point Is of course much closer duco to town and bringing back tbo 
than in this country as yet, and the problem In that conn- articles ho roqulros compels him to 
try Is none of our business, Whore Instalment buying 1« have a truck if ho Is to withstand the' 
concornod, It 1R Interesting to recall tho beginnings of that stross of competition, 
system, and to soo how far it has dopartod from lis orlg- TCvory farmor who owns a oar knows 
Innl conception, Sotting aside tho buying of houses nnd what, mud roads moan In wear and 
lands by- instalments, which has long boon recognized as tear; mud roadR wi l l shako 'to plooes 
logltlnmto, and oven praiseworthy, T beliovo that I ho I'urn- t n n tow yearn tho boat car thnt was 
lulling of tho home waR the original scope of the easy over made, 
payment plan, and tho early nanio for It was the "Iliro n Is safe to say that travelling on 
System," For a long Mine after llio Introduction of thai mud roads CORIR tho nvorngo enr own-
nnovntlon, it 'wiiR looked upon as the sort of thing which or a hundred dollars per year over and 

wns to bo done secretly, nnd the couple who began their nbovo normal doproclatlon. 
mnrrlod life with a home unpaid for wore genornlly rognnl- Tbo dny Is rapidly npproaehlng 
eil as social sinners, lacking In ordinary prudence, Never- W h o n car owners, and thnt will evon-
tholosB tho custom sprend ,tn the benefit of some buyers, tunlly moan all of us, wil l prefer to 
tn tho eventual undoing of others, and In most cases to the nut, tholr annual tribute Into pnvod 
profit of tho vendors, The "Three yenrs' system" of plane roads Instond ot ropnlr bills.—Farm & 
buying was looked upon somewhat more leniently and has Hoinq. 
endured to this day with little alteration, But the Idea of 
acquiring more portable property had net then entered tho Among tho mosl successful expon-
mind of man, nnd many yenrs went by before the Rystein onts of tho cash and carry stylo of do-
waR extended. Of course there wns alwnys the "tallyman" Ing business aro tho hold-up men.--
sometimes known ns "Johnny Fortnight" In plnyful allusion TTninlUon Herald, 
to bis soml-woekly calls, but the activities of thoso noble
men of commerce were limited In te poorer districts, and , More times than not a wninnn Is re 
wore relatively sninll. Hew those men mnnngnd to mnko a sponsible for her husband's SUCCORS 
l iv ing was alwnys a mystery, nnd tho only explanation because of tho money RIIO makes It 
posslblo was that 'tholr prices must have been oxorbltant necessary for blm tn make,—El Paso 
enough to cover their losses, The biro systom ns applied Times, 
to furnlturo did not have that handicap, OR tbo goods Rnhl 
wero at no tlmo ont of ownership, nnd could bo recovered If Mr. BnurnsRa could only stngo a 
on any broach of contract, Curiously on'ougb, where nuto- Boston ten pnrly bo would be happy 
mobiles are concerned, easy terms of purchase scorn to go for llfo.—St. Catherine's Standard, 
band In hnnd with low prices, which Indicates absolute 
security to tho denier. Under those conditions It. looks ns Seme of tho candidates Rbould wear 
though tbo sales of cars will not stop Just yet. plncnrds on their mouths, roadlng 
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Aé/erîifi, 
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Fi r s t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. < 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors i n copy taken over the phone. 

W A N T E D — C l e a n white, rags, 5c per 
pound. The Review. . dh 

HUNTERS GET YOUR GUNS—W. W. 
Greener, 12 gauge hammerless, $75; 
Winchester, .351 automatic, $35, 
High grade guns in fine condition. 
C. F . K i l l i ck , West Summerland. 

37-lptl 

A FORCED SALE — Fresh Ayrshire 
cow,' milking.four 'gallons a day. R. 

. S . M o n r o , Phone 901. ' 37-tf-c 

FOR SALE — Fresh Ayrshire cow, 3 
.years old, 2nd calf. Phone 901. R. 

• S. Monro.- .'•••.• 37-3-c 

FOR SALE OR RENT — Comfortable 
cottage in Peach Orchard on 1 Vi 
acres o f very good land, partly 
planted. Rent. $10 per month. F . D. 

' Cooper, Real Estate Broker. 37-tf-c 

RADIO AGENT 
Spare time proposition. Liberal 

commission. 5 tube Radio Set. 400 
installed in Biltmore Hotel, New 
York; D. X..Engineering Sales Co., 
20 Bloor Street W., Toronto, Ont. 

37-1-c 

TWO KILLED 
AT CROSSINGS 

Fatal Motor Accidents Are 
Reported in East. 

. (Special to The 'Review) 
. O t t a w a , Sept. 16.—Two level cross
ing, fatalities are among numerous 
accidents-reported in Eastern Canada 
Wednesday. The worst of these was 
at Levis, Que., where Mrs. - Frances 
Bolduo of Pessisville, Ont., was killed 
and five other persons- were injured 
when their automobile was hit by.the 
eastbound v maritime express. - The 
other level crossing accident occurred 
at Trenton, Ont;, where Charles Gos-
sen was killed when his auto was hit 
and wrecked by a passenger train. 

Mr . Walden is back from his trip to the guest ; 

the prairies, having been as far as burgh. 
Yorkton by .C.N.R. He reported they 
had had rains there but that they had 
dried off nicely and threshing was in 
progress. Along the road he saw from 
the car windows much of the grain in 
stook and it looked splendid, although 
he. thought that around Calgary they 
^vere getting more rain than was want
ed. He was very pleased to get away 
from the bleak 'prairies into the com
fortable looking hills about Summer-
land. It is too dreary for him any 
more on the open prairies. 

-. .'• • ' • • ' ' ' . " — °~~ - ' •'..- ' ' . , • 

The wind on Monday night stirred 
up the sawdust at the .mill and the 
sparks blew across the road and fire 
got part way up the h i l l before it was 
stopped. The Clouston house shows 
marks on the roof where fire caught 
from the embers carried across from 
the burning m i l l . . 

•. — ' 0 — 

Miss Maud Harrison, for many years 
missionary in India, sails from Van
couver on the 30th, on her return trip. 
She wi l l speak in the Baptist-church, 
West Summerland, Sunday morning. 

• : — 0 — 

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr . and 
Mrs . R. M . H . Turner, on Monday eve 
nin'g, Sept. 6, at 8 p.m., when their 
daughter, Sarah, was married to Mr . 
W . J . Baker of iPenticton, by the Rev. 
W . Reid. The bride was accompanied 
as bridesmaid by MissNorah'Clements 
and Mr. ' R. Turner, • brother of the 
bride, acted as,; best man. About 50 
friends -attended the reception. The 
handsome display of presents attested 
to the popularity of the young couple, 
who boarded tlie train at Faulder next 
day for the coast, where the honey
moon is being spent. 

Mr . and • Mrs . - P . Knowles of West 
Summerland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Edna Millicent 
to Mr . Geo. E . Graham, youngest son 
of - Mr . and Mrs . W . Graham of Vic 
toria. The wedding w i l l take place in ' 
West Summerland on Wednesday, Sep
tember 29. ' : 

:•'.'' ' '••'' — 0 — • '.-;'/' • :'• 

Miss May Evemy and her mother 
are here from the coast, for a holiday. 
They are the guests of M r and Mrs . 
W m . May. "' 
i Miss Mar ion M i l l e r of. Elora , On t , is 

of Dr. and Mrs . Vander 

Miss Dorothy Hipperson of Nelson 
was the guest over the week-end of 
Mrs . W . J . Taylor. 

Mr . and Mrs. G. Flamank and two 
children, of Tacoma, came in on Mon
day for a week-end, and are visi t ing 
at the home of Mr . and Mrs . C. A . 
Walter. : , -

'. ' —o— 
Mrs. George Morrison, who has been 

visit ing her mother, M^s. Shields, left 
on Saturday to return-to her home in 
Vancouver. 

Two good.games of basketball next 
Tuesday. Don't forget to be there., 

Dr . Bryce, eye specialist of K e l -
owna, wi l l be i n town at Hotel Sum
merland,. Monday, September 20. 

—o— • 
On Wednesday evening the Sorority 

Club had its, regular meeting. They 
are losing one of their members and 
one of the most popular Summerland 
girls, Miss ..R. Harr is . She leaves 
shortly to take up her studies at the 
U.B.C. , and her interest in sports and 
the general activities of this club w i l l 
be greatly missed. ••' A n ivory electric 
stand .lamp, was presented at a ban
quet, held by (the club at the Premier 
hotel, after the meeting,-arid the good 
wishes of the club were extended,to 
her i n an appropriate address suitably 
accompanied by a large bouquet. 

iPrince Rupert-school teacher, captur
ed' Skeena from the veteran Liberal , 
Alfred ' Stork, is a remarkable feature 
of the contest in Br i t i sh Columbia. 1 • 

In ' Kootenay East, Hon. Dr . J .- H . 
King , minister of public works i n the 
last Liberal administration, had thé 
hardest light of his career, winning 
by a narrow margin from Dr. J . W . 
Rut-ledge, who was, his opponent of a 
year a,go. , It . was a three-cornered 
fight in which the Labor candidate 
piled up a good vote. 

Gale Failed in Kootenay West ' 
In West Kootenay, R. -H. . Gale, as 

was -anticipated, was defeated by W . 
K . Esl ing. The fact that Mr . Gale 
was not a resident of the riding was 
a handicap, while the popularity of Mr. 
Esling, who has represented Rossland 
in the legislature for some years, was 
such that although he was in ill-health 
he' obtained a safe margin. 

The election v of Grote Stir l ing in 
Yale was conceded from the first, and 
it was admitted even in Libera l circles 
that the only question was the size of 
his majority. , 

Cariboo and Nanaimo Conservative 
, Liberals al l through the campaign 

pinned their faith on Cariboo, believ
ing that Joseph Graham would be able 
to capture the.seat which was.lost to 
J . A . Fraser in.1925. : The .Conserv
atives, however, .piled up a long/lead 
early in the count, and Mr . Eraser's 
position was not seriously threatened 
it any time. • -

Mr . Brenton S. Brown, secretary of 
the Bri t ish Columbia; Liberal Associa
tion, called an impromptu meeting at 
the Dominion "theatre, and the : auditor
ium was jammed with enthusiastic 
supporters of the party. 

'Commiseration with the. "poor be
nighted people of Van couver" \f or fail
ing to support the Libera l party,' was 
expressed by J . W . de B . Farris , K . C . 

Snow'Mountain. put on his first over
coat of snow on Wednesday night, and 
the hills ion the east side of tlie lake 
had their blanket spreads on top when 
the clouds blew off.. , 

Work has been started on the erec 
tion of the cenotaph - on the high 
school grounds. Messrs! White ' and 
Thornthwaite, liauled the foundation 
stones to,the spot on Wednesday. It 
is hoped that the work w i l l be • com
pleted for Armis t ice 'Day. 
;- .*' '• ' ' ' '"/•'->".: ."""T *>—-"•'- '. '..-''.-'-' ! ' 

Mrs. Hunt 's father was in from V i c 
toria' for a visit this week. 

' O - - 0 - _ . ; ' . : 

-. A fall of two' inches of snow was re 
• ported from Brookmere, Wednesday. 

It is hoped that, the repairs to the 
tressle on/ :the • K . V . R . .-will- be com
pleted so that trains w i l l be able to go 
over the pass again i n about a month 

Dr. Graham was- up, to the lakes 
back; of. Kelowna for the opening of 
the 'duck shooting season, arid: came 
home feeling. wel l repaid^ and reports 
a very enjoyable outing.. ' 

•HE Amalgamated Breweries of- British 
Columbia are determined that the beer they 
make for the people of British Columbia 

shall be pure and wholesome. No care is spared,''" 
either in the selection of materials or in the 
processes of brewing, that will guarantee- pure 
beer. 

Each of the five companies associated in the 
Amalgamated Breweries maintains laboratories 
where continuous analyses are made, as a check 
on the methods of brewing and on the finished 
product. The Government also, through the 
Liquor Control Board and in the interests of the 
people, regularly examines for quality all the beer 
sold in British Columbia. But that is not enough. 
A further check is provided for the Amalgamated 
Breweries by absolutely independent tests made 
frequently by reputable public analysts upon 
request, and by means of these reports the beers 
of the various breweries are compared for purity 
and general quality. 

A report has just been made by the well known 
firm of Macdonald"& Macdonald, inspecting and 
testing engineers of Vancouver and Victoria, on 
beer made by the Amalgamated Breweries. This • 
report indicates the high quality of.thc beers sold 
to the people of British Columbia. 

For instance, after noting that In the 
boer tested the original extract in beer 
wort was high—14.21 per cont.-r-that 
alcohol was 4.37 per cent., that "ex
tract" in the beer was 5.88 per cent., 
and that there was a complete absence 
of foreign substances, the report goes 
on to state: , 

. beer is of excellent 
quality, as the above analysis 
plainly shows," 

Tho Amalgamated llroworlos arc uonslblu of the obligation 
. placed upon lliom to provldo tlio bout and puront boor 

for tho people of B H U H I I Columbia. Whether you purchase 
bcor by tlio (dami In licensed promises undor Government 
supervision or by tlio bottle at Government stores you 
recolvo a healthful and beneflcinl boverage. 

Tlia momher* of the Amalanmntod Itrowon nrot Vnncnuvor 
nroworleR Ltd,, Rnlnlor Jlrowlnft Co, of Cniuuln Ltd., 
Wcitmlnitor Ilrewury Ltd., Silver Sprlnft hrowory Ltd,, 
and tho Victoria I'hnonli llrowlna Co, Ltd., whero tlio boor 
•uppllod to tho ponplo of Ilrlilih Colbmliln 1» nnulo, 

CONSERVATIVES 
iECTifELl 

INPROVINCE 
One Liberal and One Inde 

pendent V/on Out 

VANCOUVER 
WENT SOLID 

drawings which may be had by w r i t 
ing to.tho Bee Division, Central "Ev-
perimental Farm, Ottawa. About the 
end of September the colonies, after 
being weighed, are placed in the case's 
and four inches of .packing is placed 
underneath and about the sides of the 
hives. The colonies are then fed, if 
necessary. Any ten-frame Langstroth' 
hive without its outer cover that does 
not weigh at least 75 pounds, should 
be fed,one pound of sugar for every 
•pound lacking, in a syrup composed of 
two parts best granulated sugar to one 
part water. For straight wintering 
sugar which contains' no residue to 
clog the bees' intestines, is superior 
to honey, .in that sugar breaks down 
into gas and water, whereas - honey 
leaves a residue—-honey, however, is 
necessary for brood rearing in the 
•spring. • •••.-•"'• ' 

The bees being fed the required 
amount-, of ' syrup,or as much as they 
wi l l take down, the top packing is put 
in: place. . - * 

Natural windbreaks- should be used 
if available; otherwise wooden fences 

similar.to.ithesnowTfences of the, rail
road should be "provided to break the 
piercing winds that would strike and 
chil l the colonies. 

The above requirements for good 
wintering being satisfied, no further 
attention wi l l be required until spring. 
—-A. H . W . Bi rch , Apiarist, Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa,- Ont. . 

RAINS DRENCH 
MIDDLE WEST 

Chicago, Sept..16.—Drenching rains 
which have brought flood conditions to 
many sections of the middle west, 

have ..caused more than $12,000,000 
damages and resulted in deaths of at 
least twenty persons. 

MEIGHEN MORE THAN 
FIVE HUNDRED DOWN 

Portage la Prairie, Sept. 15.—With 
seven polls to hear from, Premier 
Melghen had tost to E. A. McPherson, 
Liberal, his former partner, by 555 
votes in Portage la P.ralrie. The vote 
was, Melghen 4907; MoPherson 5462. 

A race o f wild women without 
tongues has been discovered in Africa. 
No wonder they are wild.—Montreal 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerlanu 

Experimental Farms Note 

"(Experimental Farms Note) 
Though outdoor wintering is becom-1 

ing very popular and is' considered 
highly successful, there st i l l come inj 
reports of losses ..which, however, are 
usually the result.of inadequate prep
arations being made ffor. the winter. 

Wintering . outdoors means . more 
than the placing of -one's colonies . i r i I 
their-winter cases .and leaving them 
there^to. pass- the winter.; It means 
preparing the bees in -the best way 
possible, that'-they. may. come out 
strong i n the spring, for the strong 
colonies are the profitable , ones. 

W i t h this in view preparations 
should be started:, about the end of 
J u l y by seeing that the colonies are 
headed by young queens: or at least | 
vigorous ones, in order that a large 
force of young bees may be produced. 
Should there.be no fal l flow to stimu
late brood rear ing ' i t may be neces
sary to feed. -. 

Winter cases have -been made ac
cording to one's own design or: to | 

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 17 and 18— . 

Rin-Tin-Tin in 

"A HERO OP THE BIG 
SNOWS" 

This is his latest picture and the 
wonder dog is -more resourceful, 
more alert, more beautiful than 
ever. You will cheer and yell and 
quiver. It is a strong drama of the 
Canadian woods. Also a Larry 
Samon comedy. 

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 24 & 25— 

"THE GREAT DIVIDE" 
With Allen Teriry, Conway Tearle, 
Wallace Beery—so you are assured 

• of a good picture 

Coming Soon 

"BLACK CYCLONE"; 
"THE UNHOLY T H R E E " 

"NEVER T H E TWAIN SHALL 
'''•;" ' ' MEET" '•"" 

and Sir John Martin Harvey in, 
"THE ONLY-WAY" . v 

NEWSHOES 
In straps, Oxford , .etc., .\,at ; 

pric.es to please my lady and the 
last word in style. Come ih ' and 
look them over. . ' '> ~ 

L A R G E CONSIGNMENT 
of dry goods, ladies'-•'and men's 
sweaters, hosiery, dress - flannels, 
underwear and myriads of other 
lines. The store is br imming over 
wi th new.-things i n practically 
every department. i '.' -> 

Thin advor t lBement is not published or d i s p l a y e d b y tho Liquor 
Control Board or b y tho Government of British Columbia. 

Hon. Dr. King Had Close 
Fight in East Kootenay 

Vancouver, Sept. 15.—British Colum
bia on Tuesday demonstrated its faith 
in the principles of the Conservative 
party by electing an even dozen mem
bers of that faith as parliamentary 
representatives'at Ottawa. Only one 
Liberal and a lone independent, who 
for tho purposes of the party count 
may bo listed as a supporter of Rt. 
Hon. W . L,' Mackenzie K i n g , w i l l ac
company the twelve Tories from Brit
ish Columbia and - tho Conservative 
representative from the Yukon, oast 
for tho oponing of the House of Com
mons. 

Vancouver went solidly Conserva
tive, not only re-electing tho members 
of tho .termor house but adding- tho 
riding of Vancouver North to tho Con
servative cfcuso, 

Tho most bittor light of the whole 
campaign in Bri t ish Columbia was that 
staged against Hon. II, H , Stevens, 
minister of customs. It was largoly 
of a personal character. Dosplto tho 
•vigor of tho assaults against him by 
local influoncos, a spoclal emissary of 
oastorn interests camo across tho con
tinent to add to tho barrngo which was 
Intondod to oblltorato him, 

Vancouver North JolnB Tory Ranks 
Hon, Mr . Stovons. has roprosontod 

Vancouver at Ottawa for fifteen years, 
and his constituency showod contin
ued faith In him by handsomely in-
croaHlng his majority of last yoar. 

Noxt in importanco to tho fight in 
Vancouvor Contvo was that staged in 
Vnncouvor North, whore Mr, G, G, 
McGoor, K.C. , - who had oppoHod Hon, 
Mr, Stovons In Vancouvor Contro In 
1025, wont down to dofout boforo Maj, 
Gonornl A, D. McRao, Horo again tho 
Llhornl campaign-was ono largoly of 
personalities and was conductod with 
much blttnrnoHH. Mr, McGoor was con
fident of fuiocosH, Tho riding had 
oloctod Mr, Dngald Don ashy tho prev
ious yoar by a hnndsomo majority, and 
whon Mr . Donnghy rollrod to content. 
Vancouvor Centre, it was oxpoctod 
tbnt his HuccoHflor would havo nn oasy 
victory, Gon, McRao conductod nn in 
tonslvo campaign which rosultod in 
oblltornting tho Llhornl load of last 
yoar and giving h im tho scat by a 
wide margin, 

Tho majority of 1700 given Hon, 8, 
F . Tnlmto In Vic tor ia wns not as largo 
as was gonorally oxpoctod. For n.llmo 
Llhnrals conpildnroil allowing him tho 
seat by acclamation, but lator Mr , 
Oarow Martin, a popular young Llbor. 
nl, wnn induced to run, nml did HO 
wllb mich vigor that, bo pllod up a 
voto of moro than 4000. 

Tho manner In which .T, C. nrndy, 

G R O C E R I E S 

S p e c i a l for 3 D a y s 
N e w , Season's pure Strawberry 

Jam at 85c per t in . 
B . C . Cane Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.39 
Canned tomatoes, 2 tins for 25c 
Pure Cocoa, 12 l -2c per lb. 
New F i g Biscuits, 25c per lb . 
Morn ing Glory Coffee, 55c per lb 
Quaker Cornflakes,: 10c per \pkge. 
Demararn "Crys ta l l ized Sugar 
(limited quantity) .20 lb . for 
$1.85. 

Eno's F r u i t Salts, 95c per bottle. 

L A W 1 CO. 
. ""Where"I t 'Pays To Deal." 

Fri. & Sat.. Sept. 17 & 18— 

"SKINNER'S 
DRESSSUir 
With Reginald Denny 

Comedy, Fables & Topics 
7:30..- 9:15—Prices 50c-25c 

Mon. & Tues... Sept. 20 & 21 

' ' S A Y l A G M r 
With Richard Dix 

Comedy, "Hold 'Em Sheriff" 
7:30 - 9:15—Prices 35c-20c 

Wed. & Thürs., Sept.' 22, 23 

"THE 
RAINMAKER" 
With William Collier 

Comedy, "Long Pants" 
7:30 - 9:15—Prices 35c-20c 

COMING: 
Watch for this Date 

"SO THIS IS LONDON" 

" GILSON MAGIC " 
• I 

The One-Piece Furnace Made of Tungsten Plate 

HEALTHIER HEAT 
• CHEAPER HEAT 

QUICKER HEAT . 
( CLEANER HEAT 

LESS ATTENTION MORE HEAT 
LESS DOCTOR BILLS 

LESS DUSTING 
LESS SCRUBBING 

LESS COLDS 

GREATER COMFORT BETTER HEALTH 

SAVES MONEY—-In First Cost 
—In Fuel , 
—-In Time Saved 

THE GREATEST HEAT DELIVERING UNIT OF ANY 
FURNACE IN THE WORLD 

Butler & Walden 
SUMMERLAND 

Wffiiyt WHAT SPECIALS! 
S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y 

EGYPT LENTELS, Very nourishing ~| PJ 
per pound » 

DUTCH COCOA 1 fl 
per pound 

CUTICURASOAP % 
per cake,...— ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PEARL BARLEY " A O 
per pound : •\JQ 

ORANGE MARMALADE , r A 
4-pound tins' "... •tfU 

SATURDAY ONLY 
KRAFT CHEESE O K 

per pound » O t J 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP JT\rj 

Per cake * • I 
ICED ANIMAL BISCUITS - ATI 

per pound ; « ^ • 

For Your Health's Sake Eat 
MOTHERS' WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 

GROCERTfRIA 

M 

Throû h 
The Mails 

The service of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself. 

This* service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
satisfactorily as if they could make personal 
visits. • 

Write for our folder 
"Banking by Mail. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Established over IOÒ years 

Presentation Apples for 

Xmas in the Old Country 
Every year wo increase our shipments. Why is 

this? Because it is a SPECIAL PACK, and we guar
antee to deliver to any part of Groat Britain in good 
condition, or, money refunded. 

GRIMES GOLDEN, per box ....$4.00 
MACINTOSH RED, per box.. $4.25 
JONATHAN, per box ..$4.25 
DELICIOUS, per box .....$4.50 
SPITZENBERG, per box....... ...$4.50 
NEWTONS, per box h:..$4.50 
ROME BEAUTY, per box ..$4.50 

Your frionds and relations will appreciate thorn 
"moro than ovor this year, as apples are a short crop in 
England, 

ORDER EARLY 

Occidental F ^ ; 
56-8-c 

http://there.be
http://pric.es
file:///pkge

